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GvV THE UWASIOJV OF FRANCE Br THE \

ENGLISH.

It is now upwards of two hundred aid sixty years,'

—

reckoning from the loss of Calais,—lince tbe British,

with hostile intent, occupied a portion of ground in

what may be called Old France. By Old France we

mean France as it whs before the accession of the great

feuuatories of Burgundy, Brillanny, &rx lo its do-

main. The singularity of this event has therefore ve-

ry naturally called forth a number of speculations as lo

its consequences. The triumphs of Poictiers,—of

Cressy,—and of Aginconrt,—are once more fondly

anticipated; for, under Lord Wellington, Dotting

teems too difficult lo be achieved—nothing too san-

guine to be expected.

It is by no means our wish unnecessarily lo depress

a very excusable exuberance of public opinion on the

important event of the invasion of France by the

English. Lord Wellington has certainly, in the

whole of his conduct in the Peninsula, gone far be-

yond what his most enthusiastic admirers ever ex-

pected. But the same prudence which has distinguish-

ed his defensive operations will, we have no doubt,

attend those of an offensive nature. We should there-

fore set some bounds to our hopes, and not because

our army have, in the teeth -of the French, crossed a

narrow river, run away with ideas thai the conquestof

France must necessarily ensue.

In our last number we expressed an opinion, that

the object of Lord Wellington, in entering France,

was more for tbe purpose ef creating a diversion in

favour of the Allies in Germany, than with any se-

rious intent of establishing himself on the French ter-

.rilory. In substance we are still inclined to maintain

this opinion ; but we confess from the conduct of Mi-

. nisters, in ordering the guns to be fired on Monday

)a«W we augur now that this diversion will be accom-

panied by some splendid demonstration on the part of

Lord Wellington. We have heard it reported, that

it is his Lordship's intention, having first secured Bay-

onne, to penetrate by way of Tboulouse and the South

of France, to Toulon.- The only considerable fleet be-

longing to the French, would thus become a sacrifice,

and a final blow be given to their power at sea. We
have before staled, that it is hazardous to publish any

opinion as to what Lord Wellington can, or cannot

effect ; but his prudence, we must think, will operate

lo preveut anj attempt at so dangerous an exploit.

—

From Bayonne to Toulon is upwards of 400 miles

—

300 of which being iuland, he would have to traverse

without the possibility of receiving any assistance

from an attending fleet. No strong places intervene,

but as Soult's array would retreat in our front, and in

course bejoined by that uiider Suchet, they must, be-

fore we arrive, reuder Toulon too strong for any force

which our General could bring against it. For these rea-

sons we cannot for a moment admit the idea of any at-

tempt being made by Lord Wellington on Toulon.

—

The rich and populous city of Bourdeaux, however,

presents a prize almost as important, and more within

hit Lordship's reach. The road to it, Ijingat a small

pittance from tbe s«a, also presents facilities which
do not belong to that from Bayonne to Toulon. In

ease of disaster, retreat might be easy,—the situation

of the country not affording the possibility of an ene

my surrwunding us, or of cutting us off, provided we
first acquire possession of Bayonne. Besides, the cap-

ture of so important and opulent a city as Bourdeaux,

would give an eclat to our arms absolutely imperative

on the French Emperor to send troops from Germany
to the relief of his suffering subjects.

There are likewise other reasons, which in our opi-

nion will lend to prevent our army from penetrating

far into France, in an inland direction. The French

have taken a lesson from the Spaniards, and have al-

ready formed their corps of Guerrillas. We have in

Spain witnessed the importance of these irregular

,
troops during the whole of the war, and therefore can

well appreciate t he effect they are likely to have against

us if wc proceed far into France.

There are sonic saDguine politicians who build much
•n Ihe unpopularity of Bonamrte in France, andiay

there only wants a fair opportunity, by the invasion

of an imposing force, and the French to a man wouid

,

declare against hint. We have no such expectations.

On the contrary, wo believe the invasion of France by

our army, will be altcuded with the same circumstauccs

which usually accompany the invasion of any other

country by a foreign force. The French have in no

age shewn themselves deficient in amor pairice. Hatred

of Bonaparte, and dislike of his Government, will

therefore sink to uolbtng compared with the desire of

rescuing their country from Ihegiaqi of an invader.

The rivalry between the two nations will absorb every

domestic grievance ; and Napoleon will be indebted

lo England for a portion of public favour, to which

his conduct towards his subjects has given, him no

pretensions.

Notwithstanding those existing obstacles t« our at-

taining any footing oInconsequence In the French ter-

ritories, the advance of our troops -must prove highly

advantageous to the grand cause of Ihe Allied Powers.

The late Conscription, as far as regards the South of

the Swedish Government,—to accept any office under it,—

to afford it any assistance.

3. The present Senalus Oowsoltlim, shall be transmitted

by a message to his Majesty the Emperor and King.

i 'or the Emperor, and in virtue of the power confldc'ci

to us,

(Signed) MARIA -LOUISA*

By tire F-aipres-; Rcgcn',

(Signed) CAMBACEftES, Dokede Cadore,-

Pahis, Oct. 15 —Letters from Dresden, of Ihe 81h w

announce, that his Majesty the Emperor left tsSal city

on the 7lh. It is believed he has proceeded to tire

side of Leipsic and Wittenberg.

R acta or, Oct. 9—It was on the S<! that the- Rus-
sian General Czernitscheff', who had penetrated to

Cassel, at Ihe head of a corps of partisans, precioi-

tately abandoned that town, on learning that the
'

French and Wcstphalian troops were marching against

him. He at first retired upon the heights of SangCr-

hauscn, and thence by Munden, upon Gotlingoc,

where weare assured he was overtaken and beaten.

Vienna, Sept. 25.—We bear frotrMhe Tyrol that

all is in motion there, and that General Fenner has al-

ready occupied the Brenner. The Emperor Napoleon •

has issued orders for the formation of a camp near Er-
France, musl by it be rendered of no effect. Soui.Tcan , ... ,. lr , „ r , r r . '

'
-

J tut. He was himself at Erfurt for a few hours.
spare no troops to assist his master : on the contrary,

his applications for reinforcements must be frequent

and strenuous-. On the Allies of Napoleon, this in-

vasion must also have a considerable effect. " How
can he protect us," they will reason, " if he is unable

to save his own kingdom from thepower of his ene-

mies ?" In the eyes of all Europe the splendour which

. for so many years has attended the very- name of

France, will experience- a diminution: its character

for invincibility will be lost ; and the terrors -itUsed to

excite in foreign powers, will be changed into doubts

as to its ability, or questions as lo its strength.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

OOTtffltV&WBH MAIL
The Slralsund Paper of the 5th October contain.'

the following :
—

V II is stated in the Brr!iu Paper of the 2d October,
that according to olficial accounts, an agreement had l

been concluded .between Austria and Bavaria, accord-
ing lo which a corps of '20,000 Aiisrrians was to join-'

the Bavarian Army wwler Count Wrcde,- for mutual
operations.; as likewise, that accordi:>g lo unofficial

accounts, Colonel Von Colomb, with a flying army,
had appeared before Frank-fort on the Main."

Stralsund, Oct. 5.— It is slated that 20,000 Bava-
rians have joined the good cause :-*-other- aecouriy
state that 40,000 base really done so.

Gotten nun on, Oi-t. 0.—We msy soon expect to •

hear of'sotnellrng grand. The whole :(' the Crown
Prince's army was crossing tbe Elbe, and had joined
General Blucher, whose U ft wing v a . joined lo Ihe '

Austrian right. TheBussians Have been reinforced

by 100,000 men. A Ukase for a new levy of eight''

in five hundred wa* issued al Toepljtz, on the 2d Sep-
tember.

BULLETINS OF THE CHOWS PRINCE.
BO /.'./. ;-/.->.

"'
Hrr.d-quarlers at Zirbst, Sept. 20, 1813.

(The last was of the 24th int.

" On Ihe21st.it break of day, two Sawn Officers -fu

pearcd at the Swedish advanced posts; before V.oilifz,

and informed 'Hem that taeir battalion would c;mre over to '

our -lite. Colonel Bjornesteirn, accompanied- by soeie

hussars, went to the front of the battalion to give it a r«-

reption. lt< Commander, Major Biirrau, declared, in ^e
name of his whole troop, that H requested (o Split fjirdV: '

the standard of his Royal Highness, for tlie liberty ftf Ger-

many. • Tliis battalion is the lirst of the Kind's rr-gime.if

jts forrc amounts to eight Officers, and 360 men. It er.:<*r-- -

ed vYarlctZ w'ith (ited bayonets anil -drum; beating, and

will bear the trame of 'he Kins of Sarxeny'j Lfgfoff. la '

three days at farthest it will be completed to bOO men.

The Cossack Officer, Ohrees, who was detached -w ith SO

men, on the 23d, near Goldwitz, took -one CaptaiD, two •

Otlicers, and 40 Saxon dragoons prisoners, after a slight

engagement;

" Six Swedish g;;n-boai= under the Command of Cap lata

Knvger have cannonaided the town of Stettin, the suburb

of Danrrn, and tlie bnttcrii-3 which connect both thrr.-

places, with good effect. On the 24th of August, tlie

guns nt Dauern were di«mouakJ. Lieutenant-Colonel

Frr.main, his Adjutant, a scrjeant-mnjor, and several sol-

diers, were killed, and 3 greater number wounded on the

enemy's side. On the 39th August', the gate of Dauern '

was broke down by rnnnon shot, and on the 1st of Sep- >

FRKNCII PAPERS.
Paris, Oct. 12.— Intelligence from Saxony, of the

4th, gives, upon Ihe events which are passing in that

country, or which are preparing in it, tlie following

details :
—

" The principal armies slill'occupy Ihe same posi-

tions in the neighbourhood of Dresden, and noon the

Bohemian frontiers. They continue to receive the nu-
merous reinforcements of every description.

" The town of Leipsic has suddenly become Ihe

very important centre of military movements. The
number of troops there is so considerable, that it has

been found requisite to lodge a part of them in

churches. The neighbourhood is filled with cavalry,

forming part of the 3d corps of Ihe army, command-
ed by the Duke of Padua. Troops which traverse

Leipsick, comming from tlie side of Wurzen, march
by Halle and Weissenfels towards Dessau. The Duke
of Ragusa's corps d'armee supports ihe operations of
the Prince of Moskwa, who has driven lo the other
side of the Elbe all the enemy's corps which endea-
voured to attempt the passage of that river.

" The communication between Dessau and Magde-
burg is completely free.

" Including Ihe Duke of Castijrlione's corps d'ar-

mee, the French forces between Jena and Magdeburg,
areestimated at 150,000 men. This imposing force

has occasioned irresolution in the enemy's projects?

and the partisan corps under General Czernitscheff is

now endeavouring to regain the right bank of Ihe

Elbe, but it is possible his retreat will be cut of from
it. In the two attacks previously made against Des-

sau, the enemy had a ^reat number of killed and
wounded. He carried offthc taller to Julerb-ck.
" Beyond Dresden the French army remains concen-

trated, ready lo acton the first i.oiicc. It daily re-

ceives reinforcements, especial'} incavaliy.
" His Majesty the Emperor continues to enjoy the

best health.
" The Prussian army, commanded by Genera! Blu-

cher, has entirely retired*.
tember the fire was directed against the town itself. The

Paius, Oct. 14.—Today, Thursday, October 14, '
boats had a few men killed in these affairs.

'he Conservative Senate met at two o'clock, under i " • o draw off the attention of the garrison of W itten-
the Presidency of the Arch Chancellor.
The Senator

cial Committee, a

of this month, made a report of a projet of a Senate- '
t0 bOT,bard the P^r from the oppni te sule. ,\t.C o'cloek,. /

Cotmiltem, proscnled that day, relative to Ihe island rn the afternoon of the Wth, he caused ihe suburbs t» bfcj|
!

of Guadeloupe.
j

attacked. The judicious disposition made by Gen. Hivew&p"

iT4iitc ecu.iic inn ui iwii u noift, unuer i ourHwon uie aueauon or me garrison of \i ittea-
ency of the Arch Chancellor.

J

b^rg from (he side where the trenches were opened ar.d
,ator Count Se-gur. in the name of the S P e- Jh , ref(ire , ,eMffl our loS5 , Gcn .

,,uW ^^ „'
r(, p

„ .

uttec, apooiulcd' »a the Silting of tlie 12th j . . -. L " or<"V-

complc:.; sntfef
The Senatus Coissultnm was aoopted by ihe Senate. I feldt caused the atiaek to be attended w ith

DKC eess The suburbs were taken, and (he er.ee • .'
, ,err baclc^l

Art. 1. There shall nut be conrl-.uled any treaty of on art points ; we had only a few men -v ...-.Jed Dotav/''-
peace between the French Emperor ar.d Sweden, till Swe-

\ single one Hilled. The attaek does rreat ,'ionom m c:n n „

den shall hare previor.-lv renounced possession at the rai Hirobfetdt. The trenches were »i -ned on tbe side ot
'

French i.-land of Gaadali e.; i . LathcTSfcrOim, ij the night betweeo the 2)t!i aad s "ih.

2. It is forbidden- to every Frenchman in the island of The bombardment commenced oh she raiffe ni". t aud se-
1 Guadaloupe under pain of disho:.c«r, t<> takeftry cath to • veral plr.ccs wcr« :et va fire. The fire coyiuu9d/ioai.tc«
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•'clock in the evening till five o'clock f
in Ihe morning; The

fire was perceptible from the steeples of I.eipsic ami Dres-

den, at the same time a second parallel was op.ncd on

thesideof the Castle. Woronzow's cavalry keeps Halle,

Querfurth, Ei>lehen, Bernburg. and llalherstndl ganison-

ed. A detachment has been at Quedlcnburg. A part of

tliis cavalry has formed a junction with ihe great Bohfmfan

Army, and is m irched into the rear of Gen Lefevre,

who was skirmishing with General Thielemann, livery

thing is in the greatest confusion at Leipzir This city can

no longer raise the, contributions of money, provisions,

and horses, which are demanded from it on all sides.

" The people are reduced lo such a d gree of misery

that the authorises, who carry the command, have every

thing lo fear. . The F/encJi soldiers are tired and weary of

a war without an object, which they call the Cutlee and

Sugar War.
" General CzernitzchcfT is goue with iJiiOD Iiokc oil a

private expedition. I

" Major Hell nig, of General Billow's corps, has, on

the left bank of ihe Line, opened a communication with

the van guard of General Schnlzenljeim, at Dessau,

* The Irittld-Marshal Count J]te.thick causescousiderable

woiLsto be thrown up, above Rostau, and between the

r.lbcar.d Mulrle. Oeaeral Karon Wmzingerodeisforraing

Ihe town of Aiken into a, fortrc:s.

" Tlie Military Government between the Oder and the

Vistula has placed the whole of the Lanrfjturm on the right

linuk of the Oder, under the orders of the General com-

mauding thesiegesof Stettin and Rustrin. . This Landslurm.

will foFin a m«ss of about 55,00*. men, iu a line, of about

seven German miles.

" The Lamlsturm on the left bank of the Oder will in

the same extetit produce an equal number of men. This

force is certainly not hecessary, in conjunction with

the troop J of the line, In hasten the surrender of those

places Consequently,- in a line of 14 German miles,

there is already organized a mass of one hundred thousand

liurghers who are ready to fight for the protection of their

homes..

" When Magdeburg shall be enclosed, the Land-turmof

thtt Province will be called out ; at every step that the

Allied Army moves forward, it will find masses to as-

sist it.

" The letters receivod from Dresden state, that the

Prince of Neufchatel is very much displeased, and that he

has made the most urgent remonstrance to prevail on the

T,aiperor Napoleon to make peace. Had his councils been

followed, humanity wonld have less to bemoan."

BOILBTIK.
" Head-Quarters, Zerbst, Sept. 30.

** On the 27th September, the enemy commenced mak-

?.ig his retreat from Grosseahayn to cross the Elbe at Meis-

sen, and it is asserted that he is even preparing to evacuate

Dresden.

*• Deserters assure us, that the military magazines of

that city are already burnt, and that the inhabitants find

themselves exposed to the most dreadful misery.

" Gen. Count Tauenzien, without the least delay, de-

tached his liglU cavalry inpnrsuitof the enemy ; strong de-

tachments are intended for the left bank of the Elbe. That

General's infantry has happily joined Blucher's corps

d'annee. Tbe head-quarters of thejatler were removed to

listerwerda on Ihe 2Sth. General Jlennigsen has* been at

2eltau sines the 25th. By the united activity of the three

torp', it is hwped the enemy will soon be forced back into

tbe country between the Elbe and tbe Saale.

" Wittenberg continues to be strongly bombarded. In

the o'g!i> between the 57th and 26th, the town was on fire

in several places ; a tower of the castle was on fire and

fell in. Exclusive of the bombs, rockets were likewise

\j;ed r under t!:€ very able direction jf the English Captain

Brgae.

" The garrison answered our attacks with their artille-

ry, but entirely without eft*<Tt ; they may, perhaps, at-

ti\i,pl to sally, but General Bulow is before that fortress

wi"i30,0C0 men, and if it should be necessary, can be

strengthened ui' l
» np'.v;>.rds of 40,000 more.

" The distress or Magdeburg has reached its utmost

heigh!. Upwar Is of an hundred families who were totally

without sustenance have left the city. A great part of the

garrison, allien is compose J of all nations, is sickly. The

,,ni'-io'.i!y of i in: Sa.ions and We: tphalians against the

Vrrnch military has. broke cut into violent disturbances ;

lir-y have fired on each other y, ila small .arms, and tlie

French have even been obliged in their dcfe/ice to turn the

cannon on (he mutineers, The Emperor Napoleon has

given his GeoeiaN ojrders to take Dessau, let it cost what it

will. Information of this, was r .-•<': ived in sufficient lime

to give Major-Cenera.1 r-jchul/.eaheini timely notice to eva-

cuate th^ place, anil retire by viegrces upon the works at

the 'Me-de-ponl. This w;as perfor-net] on ihe 27th between

twelveat noon and two p. ro. The ,
enemy did not under-

take any thing against General. Voir Scfeulzenbcim, Col.

Bji>r»..s erni, who was received at Worlitz, receiver! or-

ders to fall back on the right ba-ik of the Elbe. The day

before yesterday the party covering the workmen at Ihe I

Ute&r-pant reconnoitred nearly as far as Dessau. Those

fosts uf the cuony who kid ventured out of the city ware
j

drove into the streets, and the reconnoitring party returned made prisoners four officers and 200 privates. One Frerch

behind tlie, entrenchments. In this skirmish we had 20 men General, whose name we have not learned, was killed on

killed and wounded.

" We soon after received information that the enemy at

Dessau re'eeived reinforcements, and was advancing

against Ihe tete-de-pont. Field Marshal Count Stedinck sent

Colonel Hjamsteina againsi him with, 1(100 infantry, some prisoners; more than 150 men of the convoy were taken

this occasion.

Colonel Mensdorf, on the 20th, in the neighbourhood of

Lutzen, fell upon an infantry column of several hundred

men, and liberated 600 Austrian, Prussian, and Russian

I cavalry, and two pieces of artillery. The enemy hastily

' retired into Ihe town and shut the gates; a few young Offi-

cers and soldieri, led away by too much bravery, threw

themselves, in despite of the enemy's shower of bullets

from the houses and walls, on a gate, and endeavoured to

cut it open with axes, but nails and iron bands rendered

this impossible ; Colonel Bjamsferna ordered bis troops to

fall bark to the tote- de-pont : when he had reached the dis-

tance of 100 yards the enemy opened Ihe gate and fired on

lino with three pieces of artillery. The Colonel halted,

returned ihe five with his artillery, and marched upon the

enemy, who relumed back into the town, and fastened the

gates after them.

" Our liiss consists in two officers killed, and some

wounded, and three or four privates killed, and about 40

wounded. Colonel Bjamstcma had three horses killed or

wounded under him.

" In the evening the enemy again left the town, and

took his direction towards the bridge across the Muldc,

which wis entrusted to a battalion Under the command of

Colonel Aldercreutz. This brave Officer crossed the

bridge, attacked the enemy, and drove him briskly back

into the town, the gates of which were then closed.

" At nine o'clock yesterday morning, the enemy shewed

himself with a corps of about 7 or 80H0 men, in the vici-

nity of Oranienhaum, between the Mulde and the Elbe.

As we had drawn our posts in, the enemy shewed synip-

tomps. of marching against the entrenchments and forcing

them.

" Lieut.-General Baron Sandals put himself at the head

of three battalions, went nut of our lines and straight upon

the enemy > he overthrew him, and drove him briskly up-

wards of a quarter of a German mile back. As this Ge-

neral had received orders to return back to the tete-de-pont,

he executed them with such precis on, as could not have

been excelled on the place of exercise. The fire of mus-

ketry against tbe Tirallenrs continued some hours ; and

the enemy undertook nothing further. According to the

report of the country people, the enemy has lost upwards

of KGO men. We had an officer killed, ten wounded ; and

about 300 private* killed and wounded.
" Field Marshal Count Von Stedninck would have

pa sed the night in tbe tete-de-pont ; and it required all the

persuasion of bis Royal. Highness the Crown Prince to

prevail on him to abstain from that resolution.

•' Lieut-Colonel Mereviiz, who had been detached as a

partizan to support the operations of General Tettenbnrn,

has forced himself into Brunswick, has surprised the

troops there, and made one Colonel and 400 officers and

soldiers prisoners.

" The Russian Captain Barotzi was attacked at Halle,

by tro ips superior in numbers to his own, but that brave

officer manoeuvred so well, that he drove the enemy back,

and made some prisoners.

" A detachment that was sent againsi Mersburg, found

that town aleady evacuated by the enemy. General Count

Woronzow having learnt that the enemy had turned himself

towards Cothen, caused the Captains Orescott and Low-
enstein tomarchngainst him with a detachment of Cossacks.

They threw themselves on three squadrons of Polish Uhlans,

overthrew them, and took the Commanding Officer, and

40 men prisoners.

" TJie Emperor Napoleon's communication with France

is cutoff to that degoee, that his messengers are obliged

to be escorted by whole divisions. It was hitherto only

the light troops that carried ou this kind of warfare ; but

latterly the inhabitants of several districts have begun to

follow the example of the Spaniards and Russians, in

making common came with Ihe military of the Allies.

" The desertion from the enemy's army is very great

—

30 or 40 men daily come over to us.

" We have intercepted several dispatches from' Count

Von Vurnoth, the Danish Minister at the Court of Saxony,

to M. Von liosencrantz. As these were intended to give the

Danish Court the needful information concerning the state

of affairs at Dresden, care will be taken that they shall

arrive at their destination."

AVSTRHN BVf.LP.TlN.

Head-quarters at Topl'Uz, Srpt. 24.

General Thielmann, on the 18th September, attacked

Mersebcrg, which surrendered after a sharp resistance.

The Russian Colonel Orloff particularly distinguished him-

self. More than 2000 prisoners in and about the town fell

into our hands. They are on their way to Bohemia.

General Thielmann isalmost daily engaged with detach-

ments of ihe enemy ; and the advantage has on all occa-

sions been on bis side.

After having had, on the 19th, a very sharp cavalry af-

fair in his froirt, he was so fortunate as to come up u ilh, at

Kosen, an enemy's baggage column, when he took 29i>

waggons laden with cavalry effects, and some carriages

and cut down ; and on this occasion Colonel Menslorf
took some additional dispatches of the enemy.

Head-quarters at Tnepiitr, Sep'. 29.
Tlie following accounts have heen received from the

army acting on the Italian frontier :—With regard to
Ihe expedition into Istrta, Field Marshal Lieutenant
Badivojevich has received accounts that General Nu-
gent had succeeded in taking possession of the strong
points of Pola, Capo d'lslria, and Monle Maggiore,
where, among other thing, he found considerable
quantity of artillery and ammunition, namely, forty-
six 30-pounders, four 12-pounders, and 240 barrels of
gun-powder, and a very considerable quantity of un-
manufactured ammunition.

General 5 ngent was about lo commence his opera-
lions, front Pisino in htria, in Ihe rear of the enemy

;

towards which the English zealously supported him,
for they had not only given their marine artillerymen
for the working of thecannon, but had also distributed
arms and ammunition for the complete arming of Ihe
Istriau Lantlsturm.

REPORT OF THE SILES1AN AFIMY, UNDER CEMJHU
BLUCHLR.

Boutzen, Sevt. 25.
Already, on tbe 10th of September, tbe Silesian

Army had united itself to the Austrian corps of Count
Biihna. On the I llh, Generals St. Priest and Rapze-
wich crossed Ihe Spree at Scltirgizwalde and Posle-
wilz ; General Count Bubna advanced towards Nen-
stadt. On the 12th, before day-break, the eneinj
evacuated his position at Baulzen and Neusladl, and
retired behind Bichofswerila and Stolpen. Here he
was one day's march from Dresden, and in immediate
communication with bis ri^ht wing, by Pirna.

On the 14th, General St. Pi iest advanced. His ca-
valry entered Diehnitz, where a Chief of Ballalion,
and several hundred men, were taken prisoners.

The enemy was more and more straitened iu his po-
sition at Dresden, where according to (he reports of
prisoners, and of deserters, who came over in troops,
Ihe want of forage and provisions was every day
more severely felt.

On the 22d, Marshal Macdonald broke up from hia
position at Schimdefeld, agaiust Bischofswerda. The
advanced-guard under the Russian General Rndzewilz,
and the Prussian Colonel Kalzler, made him march
every foot of the ground fighting ; but his superior
force enabled him lo occupy Bischofswerda in Ihe
evening, after having suffered very considerable Joss

from the attacks of our infantry. Our advanced
guard had 12 officers and 300 men killed or wounded.
On the 23d, the enemy continued his attack. The ad-
vanced guard yielded to him Ihe wood of Bischofs-
werda ; but as soon as he debouched from it, they
turned about, and Ihe Russian cavalry, under the Rus-
sian Generals Witt and Emanuel, with Ihe Prussian ca-
valry under Colonel Klal2ier, drove Ihe enemy back
into the woods. Ten, officers and more than 300 men
of the Westphnlian Guards remained in our hands ;

Ihe field was covered with killed and wounded.
The enemy, however, who was very superior in

force, pushed forward to Godau. Here the ground
opens, the thick woods cease, and towards Baulzen
there are plains where masses of cavalry can act with
effect. The General in Chief placed the corps of Von
Sacken in a concealed position, to fall upon the ene-
my in front and rear, on the 24tb, when he should1

attack the army. As the enemy remained tranquil till

mid day over againsi our advanced-guard, the General
in-Chief ordered Baron Sacken U> postpone his attack :

his columns debouched towards the left wing of the
enemy, and the night prevented tbe effecting any
movement in his rear. The (Jeiisive attack was there-
fore, fixed for the 25th, at day break ; the enemy
however, did not await it, but retired in the night to
Bischofswerda.

Thus has his third offensive measure against the Si-

lesian army totally failed, with a toss of 2,000 men.
The country has suffered excessively from these

marches of Ihe French army. The combined array
found the inhabitants of all the Jowns on tbe road
from Goerlitz to Srhiniedefeldt, driven out of their
habitations by Lbe JjArbarily^of.ibeir allies, and fled

to the interior of the woods.
Tocptitz, Sept. 29.

Accounts from Dresden of the 95th state, that the
Emperor Napoleon had been two days in Hartliau,
near Bischofswerda; but thai on the evening of 'the
24th he again returned to Dresden. (This coinrides
with the accounts contained in Ihe Report from Blu-
cher's army.) The French army appears to be wholly
withdrawing to the left hank of Ihe Elbe. Marshal
Oudinol had arrived iu Dresden with his corps, which
now scarcely amounted lo 10,000 men. The wnhV'of
provisions and forage increased every day iu thai city ;

eight men shared daily one ration of bread ; Ihe num-
ber of sick was incredible. Horses were constantly
dying by hundreds. On the other side Ihe Elbe, on
the Bautzen road, all Ihe villages, including even Till-
nitz, were completely pillaged, and all the catll*
driven away. The trees in the Grouse Gai ten at Dres-
deu had been cut down. In the night of the 25th a
magazine o( oats, straw, &c. was burned in Dresden;
the loss is estimated at 30,000 rix-dollars.

Berlin. Oct. 2.—Wiltenherg was on fire on the
belonging to French Generals, cutdovwi 400 men, and I 29tlt iu seven plactM. The garrisoa ij said lo have de-
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tnanded lo c:tpiUi late, and lias required a respite of

twelve hours. Several considerable corps of the

grand army in Bohemia have already marched to-

waid Undo join the Bavarians; Ihe force lefl behind

in Rohcmi* will keep possession <>l ihe passes there.

Bonaparte lias, it is said, issued a Proclamation,

promising his. troops winicr-quarter* iu Saxony, pre-

vious (o which a diversion would he undertaken

agaiiul the Silexian aniiv, exhorting ihem lo perseve-

rance aud confidence in the genius of their Great

Leader
From Leipsick, 27lh Sept. we learn, that a corps of

parliz uis, belonging lo Tliiclman, had an engagement
a( Mctissclwitz. on lhc¥4lh, with a part of Arrighi's

nun), in w inch both maintained I heir ground.

i?cvenl\-five thousand wounded French have been

brought into Lcipsir alone, from the nil) of August

to Hie 23J" of September. The churches and public

bo idings are tilled wilh Ihem. Bertram! is Command-
ant at that place, where, and in the neighbouring vil.

rages, Arriglii has three divisions; the; do not amount

to more than 13 or 15.000 men.
An intercepted letter from Maret lo his Wife, says,

that the Emperor is not forsaken, even in so critical a

•itualion, by his great genius; but that his Generals

arc deficient. Another, from Berthier to a Secretary

at Paris, describes the miserable stale in which the

French army is ; and declares that nothing but a spee-

dy peace can save Franoe.

NISI CLL\Nr.OOi INI KI.I.IGKNCF KROM THE BERLIN
OSZETrBS.

" Wittenberg has been on fire since the 28th. The
Congreve rockets made dreadful havoc. They are

thrown en rievchd, and keep rebounding till they lake

fire and explode. In the action on' the Gorde, wilh

CitncraJ Peebeux, they contributed greatly to Ihe vic-

tory. They cxpleded iu the midst of the squares, and

overwhelmed the enemy wilh flames, which, like Ihe

Jin- of Nostis, adhered to their cloaks and coats, and

consumed all before Ihem. These rockels are under
the management of the English Captains Ijogue,

Wright, and Strangcways of the Royal Artillery."

Sept. 26.—It appears that the Emperor Napoleon
was reconnoitring the position of the Allies, from the

height of Nollcndorf, on the 17lh of September, when
Lis horse was wounded. When the animal fell, il was
believed in the French army, according lo the report

of the prisoners

—

que l'e$perance de la France seroit

decompile—-" that the hope* of France would be ac-

complished."
Tocplitz, Sept. 28.—Nothing of any consequence

has taken place wilh the armies on this side. No pen,

no pencil can draw a picture of tne misery which the

French prisoners who are brought in present, espe-

cially those of the infantry. Tallered, without shoes,

without stockings, and, in the strictest sense of ihe

lirord, starved almost lo desperation, they come over
to its every hour by 20 or SO men at a time. Although
only two hours before entrusted with Ihe French pro-

visions, they fall on the morsel of bread offered

them so ravenously, that their own assurance of hav-
ing fasted three or four days is quite unnecessary. The
nut deadly enmity must die away at ihe sight ol

these poor wretches) I have with my own eyes seen

five French officers come to blows, because Ihey

could uot agree about an equal partition of a loaf of
bread which was givca Ihem by a good-natured Cos-
«ack, to allay their ravenous cravings.

LONUOS GAZETTE EXTRAORDINARY.
MONDAY, OCTOIJE.. 18.

WAR DEPARTMENT.
Detcning-Strett, Oct. IS, 1813.

Captain the Kul of March arrived this morning wilh

a dispatch from Field Marshal the Marquis of Welling

ton, add ested to Eail Bathursl, one of his Majesty's

Principal Secretaries of State, of which Ihe following

is a copy :

—

£<:«*->, October 9.

My lord,—Having deemed it expedient to cross

the lisdwuoa with the left of the army, I have the

pleasure <o ii-f >rm jour Lordship thai thai object was

effected o* the 7!h instant.

Lieutenant •General Sir Thomas Graham directed

the 1st and 5th divisions, and the lit Portuguese bri-

gade, under Brigadier General Wilson, lo cross that

river in three columns below and io one above the site

ofthe Bridge, under the command of Major- General
Hay, the Hon. Col. Grevilte, Major-Gen. the Hon. Ed
ward Slopford, and Major-General Howard; and
Lieutenant-General Dion Manuel Prevre, directed thai

part, of the tt:h Spanish armv under his immediate
command lo cross io three columns at fords, above
those at which the Allied British and Portuguese troops
passed. The former were destined to carry the ene-

iwj's entrenchments about aad above Andaye, while

the biter should carry these oo the Montague-Verle
and on (he height of Mandate, by which they were to

turn Ihe enemy's left. '-.

The operation* of loth Vodie* of troop* succeeded
in evert point. The British and Portuguese troop*
look seven piece* of cannon in the redoubts and bat-

teries which they carried, and the Spanish troop* one
piece of cannon in those by Ihem.

I had particular satisfaction in observing the stea-

diness and gallant ry of alt the troop*. The 9th British

regiment were very strongly opposed, charged wilh
bayonets more than once, and have suffered » hnt 1

am happy to add, that in other parts of these corps
our loss has nol been severe.

The Spanish troops under Lieutenant General Don
Manuel Freyre behaved admirably, and turned and
carried Ihe enemy's entrenchments iu ihe bill, with
great dexterity and gallantry i and I am much indebt-

ed to Ihe Lieutenant General and to Licutenant-Qe-
neral Sir Thomas Graham, and to the General and

Staff Officers of holh corps, for Ihe execution of the

arrangements fur Ibis operation.

Licutenaut-Gencral Sir Thomas Graham having thus
I

established, within the French territory, the troops
]

of the Allied British and Portuguese army, which had

been so frequently distinguished under Ins command,
resigned Ihe command (o Lieut. General Sir John
Mope, who had arrived from Ireland the preceding

da*.

While Ihis was going on upon Ihe left, Major-Gene-
ral ('. Baron Allen attacked, v. 1 1 lithe light division,

Ihe enemy's entrenchments in the Puerto de Vera,

supported by the Spanish division under Brigadier Ge-

neral Lougu; and Ihe Marcscal did Campo Don Pedro
Giron attacked the enemy 's inlrenchmenls and nosls

on Ihe mountain, called La Khnne, immediately on
the right of the light division with Ihe army of reserve

of Andalusia.

Colonel Colborne, of Ihe 5'^d regiment, who com-
manded Major-General Skcrrcll's brigade, iu ihe ab-

sence of Ihe Major-General, on account of hi* health,

attacked the enemy's right iu a camp which they had
strongly entrenched ; and the .V>d regiment, under the

command of Major Mein, charged in a most gallant

style, and carried the entrenchment with lite bayonet.

The Island 3d Cacadores, and the 2d battalion 95th

regiment, as well as the 52d, distinguished themselves

in this attack.

Major-General Kempt's brigade attacked by the

Puerto, where Ihe opposition was nol so severe i aud
Major-General Charles Allen has reported his sense

of Ihe judgement displayed both by the Major-Gene-
ral and by Colonel Colborne, in these attacks; and 1

am particularly indebted to Major-General Charles

Allen for Ihe manner in which he executed Ihis ser-

vice: Ihe light division took 22 Officers aud 460 men
prisoners, and Ihree pieces of cannon.
These troops carried every thing before them in the

most gallant style, till they arrived at Ihe foot of the

rock on which the Hermitage stands ; and they made
repealed attempts to take even that post by storm;
but it was impossible to get up, and the enemy re-

mained during the night iu possession of the Hermi-
tage, and on a rock on the same range of Ihe moun-
tain wilh Ihe right of the Spanish troops. Some lime
elapsed yesterday morning before the fog cleared

,

away sufficiently to enable me to reconnoitre the
mountain, which I found to he least inaccessible by its

right, and that the attack of it might be connected
wilh advantage with the attack of the enemy's works
in front of the camp ofSarre. I accordingly ordered
the Army to Reserve lo concentrate to their right; and,

as soon as the concentration commenced, Marcscal del

Campo Don Pedro Giron ordered the Battalion de las

Ordenes to attack the enemy's post on the rock on Ihe

right of the position ocenpied by his troops, which was
instantly carried in the mosl gallant sly le. Those troops
followed up their success, and carried an entrench-
ment on a hill which protected the right of the camp
of Sarre. and the enemy immediately evacuated all

their works lo defend Ihe approaches lo the camp,
which were taken possession of by the detachments,
sent from the 7lh division, sent by Lieut.-General the
Earl of Dalhousie, through Ihe Puerto de Eschalar.
for Ihis purpose.
Don P. Giron then established a battalion on the

enemy's lefl, on the rock of Ihe Hermitage. It was
too late to proceed farther last night, and the enemy
withdiew ffufli their post at the Hermitage, and from
the camp of Sarre during the night.

II gives me singularsalisfaclion to report the good
conduct of the officer* and troop* of the army of re-

serve of Andalusia, as well in the operations of the
7lh inst ,asin those of yesterday. The attack made by
the battalion of Las Ordenes, under the command of
Col. HalC yesterday, and made in as good order, and
with as much spirit, as any that I have seen made by
any troops; aud I was much satisfied with the spirit

and discipline of the whole of this corps.

I cannot applaud too highly Ihe execution of Ihe ar-

rangements for these attacks, by the Marescal del
Campo Don Pedro Giron, and the General and Staff

Officers under his directions.

I omitted to report to your Lordship in my dispatch
of the 4th inst, that upon my way to Koncevalles, on
the 1st inst., I directed Brigadier-General Campbell to .

endeavour to carry off the enemy'* piquets in his '

front, which he attacked on that night, and completely
succeeded, with the Portuguese troops under his com-
mand in carrying the whole of one piquet, consisting
of 70mcn ; a fortified post on the mountain of Arolla
was likewise stormed, and the whole garrison put to,,

the (word.
Since I addressed your Lordship last, I have received

dispatches from Lieutenant-General Clinton, in Ca-
talonia, to the 3d instant. The General was still at
Tarragona, and the enemy were in Ibeir old, position
on the Lohregat.

Lieut.-General Lord William Benlinck had embarked
for Sicily on the 22d of September.

I send this dipatch by my Aid-dc-Camp, Captain the
Earl of March, whom 1 beg lo recommend to your
Lordship's protection. I have, &c.

(Signed) WELLINGTON.
I inclose a return of the loss incurred in the late

operations ; and a return of the killed, wounded, and
missing of Ihe army under Lieutenaul-Geueral Lord
William Bentinck, in the affairs at Ordal, on the 12th
and 13th ultimo.

[This return will be inserted in the Gazette of Saturday
next.

3

I drummer. Wl rank and file, kifM i T major, 12 Captains,
&l lieutenant!, 4 ensipns, I staff, 3S serfcanls, 3 dimmers,
419 rank and hie, wounded : ft rank ai;d file mtssTng

Total Portuguese loss.— I lieiftrnaut-culoael, I captain,
I lieutenant, 8 ensigns, 8 Serjeants, 41 rank and tile-,

killt-d; 1 major, ) captain, 2 lieutenants, 7 esWigns, 15
Serjeants, I drummer, 152 rank and file, wounded ; 8 rudk
and file, missing.

Beneral Total.— I lientenanl-coTonel,$ captains, 4 lieu-
tenant*, Sen igiis, 7 Serjeants, I drummer, 1 10 rank and
file, killed ; 9 majors, 13 captains, 84 lieutenants, lien-
sign, I slat!'. 48 Serjeants, 4 drummers, .'.'I raid, and i le,

wounded ; IS rank and file, mining.
Accurate returns have not been received of th. Bpihtfsh

loss, bul il is i .limatcd al seven hundred and fifty killed,
uounded, and missing.

(Signed) C. M. PAKENHAM, Adj.-Gen.

TUESDAYS LONDON GAZETTE.

BANKRUPTS.
.1. Baron, Old Bailey, victualler.

S. Latvia, tioswell-sireei, linen-draper. Attorney, Mr.
Oilvies, Lollilniry.

J. Smilt, Church-street, Minuric, merchant. Attorney,
Mr. Sherwood, Canterbury-square, Soulhwarh,

P. Pedmglio and J. P.-dragulin, Rochester, carv.ers nil
gilders. Attorney, Mr. Searle, Fetter-lane.

W. Robinson, sen, Craggs, within Pad i nam, Lancaster,
dealer in malt. Attorney, Mr. Wilson, Grevillc-strcet,
Hattou-Gurden.

G. Fear and H. Fear, Bristol, tailor*. Allornies, Mes.rs.
Vizard and Hutchinson, l.incole's-lnn, London.

W. Robinson, jun. Lumb Hall. Lancaster, dealer in co.-ils.

Attorney, Mr. YViltej), Greville-street, Jlatton Garden.
J. C. Garmeson, Lomhard-street, watrli-uiaker. Attor-

ney, Mr. Bishop, Serjeant's Inn, Fleet-tlrcet.
R. Paige, Totnes, mercer. Attorney, Mr. Crauch, Union-

court, Broad-street.

J. Jones, Chester, linen-draper. Attornies, Messrs. Phil-
pot and Slone, Harecoutt, Temple.

G. ( owen, MunseUbtrert, Goodrnan's-firlds, L. Levy,
Rosemary-lane, and M. Levy, .Stirrrnr-s, slopsellii;.
Attorney, .Mr. A. Isaacs, Bevis-Marks. St. Mary-axe.

J. King, Blanford Forum, draper. Atturnies, Messrs.
Austice and Cox, King's Bench-walk, Temple.
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FOREIGN OFFICK, Oct. 28, 1618.

Dispatches, of which ihe following are copies, have
been this day received from Lieut.-General the Hot.
Sir Charles Willliam Stewart, K. B. and from Edward
Thornton, Esq:—

Tvpfitt, Oct. I.

My Lobd,—The affair I mentioned in my dispatch
of the 29th ult. near Altenberg, has turned out to be
of more importance than was at first imagined : and
the Hetman Platow, with hi* usual ability and gallan-
try, has accomplished a very brilliant exploit against
a considerable body of Ihe enemy.

This corp* was under ihe orders of General Lefebre
Deoouette, and consisted of some. French light caval-
ry, the Polish uhlans of the guard, and a brigade of
light dragoons, under Ihe orders of General Pirol.—
Generals Keistiski and Krutecks were also in com-
mand.
The force consisted of 8000 cavalry and 700 infan-

try, one squadron of Mameluke*, and a ^mall parly
of Tartars of the guard, under the orders of Colonel
Murot. The whole were attacked by Platow, and
completely put to the route.

General Keiieiiki is reported by the prisoners lo
have been killed. Fifteen hundred prisoners, five
guns, and forly officer* (three of Ihe Slaff), are the
fruits of this victory.

The array ha* broken up from hence, and is in
movement to the lefL The Corps of Geueral Count
Wittgenstein was yesterday at Commotau, and that of
General Kleisl near Brux.
The Austrians are marching upon Chemnitz.

There i* a report from the enemy, that Napoleon, at-
tended by the King of Saxony, and family, *et out
for Leipsig upon the »8th ultimo j the head-quarter*
are said to be removed there.

The French corp* under Marshal Augerean have
marched from Bamberg to Coburg, having lefl a con-
siderable force at Wurzberg.

I have reason to believe the Russian and Prussian
army exceed 80,000 men, which will now be as*en>
bled on ibe Chemnitz and Freyberg liDe: lo ihese
may be added Ihe corps of Kieioau, of 10,000 men,
together with the Austrian*.

General Bennigsen's corps, which ba* been review-
ed Ihis day, is in a very efficient state as to appearance
but I have oo exact information as to the number*
arriving.

A reiuforcement of 7,000 men, of Ihe Prussian corps
of General Kleisl, i* upon the road from Prague.

I have Ihe honour lobe, Ac.
(Signed) CHA RLES STEWART, Lieut.-Cen.

Viscount Castlereagh, Stc.

Zirbst, OUebtri, 1813.
My Lord— I have the honour to acquaint your

Lordship, that General Pozzo di Borgo has received
intelligence from the head-qnnrter* o? the armies in
Bohemia, under Ihe dalt of the 24th nil. staling lhat
the corps of General Bennigscn having joined Ihe
Grand Army, the Allied Sovereigns had come to Ihe
resolution of making a movement by Iheir left from
Bohemia, and lhat Ihis movement should be executed
on Ihe first of the present month.

This intelligence determined the Prince Royal to
Bttempi Ihe passage of the Elbe. The bridge al Ross-
lan had been aheady completed', while the works of
the tClf dt-pont on tne lefl bark had been traced out,
and were in a stale of progress. Detachments of Swe-
dish t.oops were in possession of Dessau 5 and the Iowa

Return of the Killed, Wounded, and Missing, of the Ar-
my under the Command of his Excellency- Field- Marshal
the-Marqnis of Wellington, K. d. in the Passage of Ihe
Bidassna, and forcing tUe Fneiny"s Lines, on the 7tlt and
9th October, 1813.
Total British Loss.— 1

captain, 3 lieutenants, 5 Serjeants,
l
of Ackeu, on the left bauk, a little lower down tb*
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river, was fortifying^ under the direction of Count

Woroi.zow, i'i such a manii.r as to render it a place of

cou>'.derable strength, while preparations were acce-

lerated for constructing a bridge there.

la the hie;'ii time, the enemy, who appear to have

had no idea of the passage or the Elbe at Acken, sent

strong detachments of Lr0<ips to occupy Dessau and

the line of the Aluida, and employed themselves in

throwing up works, as well before that town, as in

front of the ttlede-ponl at llossiau, with intent to im-

pede the passage there, and to obstruct the movements

of the army after lite passage* This gave occasion to

skirmishes between the ei.euiy and the Swedish ad-

vanced guard, which was obliged lo relinquish Dessau,

and to retire 'o the neighbourhood of the tete-de pout

at llossiau, and indeed to the right bank of the ri-

vcr.

Under these circ.imssances, the Prince Royal receiv-

ed intelligence from General Blucher on the 1st instant,

informing his Royal Highness that lie should, on that

day, make a movement towards Herlzbctg ; that on

the .following dav lie should be at Jessen ; on the 3d at

Elster; and on the following day (today) would effect

the passage of the Elhe at Elster, proceeding upon

Kemberg against the French corps stationed there.

The bridge at Acken, had just been completed, and

yesterday, to-day, or perhaps to-morrow, was each

spoken of as the probabie day for passing the ri-

>er.

General Blucher crossed the Elbe at Elster yesterday

with some opposition, and attacked the entrenched

village of Wartenberg on the opposite bank, which he

carried, after an obstinate resistance, making himself

master of 16 pieces of canuon. It is understood that

this victory, which was carried against a corps com-

manded by Bert rand, was not obtained without consi-

derable loss, particularly among I he troops command-
ed by General D'Yorck ; but the particulars have not

yet been received.

The Prince Koyal received this intelligence yester-

day evening, while he was at Hosslau, or immediately

on' bis return here, and took the resolution of crossiug

the whole army to-day over the Elhe, at Acken and at

Rosslau ; the Russians at the former, and the Prnssiaus

and Swedes at Rosslau, somewhat later or otherwise,

according as it should be understood whether the

French would make a stand at Dessau. This, how-
ever, was uot to be expected, when once the passage

of the Russians was completed at Acken, particularly

nder the position of General Blucher's army ; and in

effect it was learnt this morning, that the French had

retired from Dessau, where, consequently, I learn that

the head-quarters of the Prince Royal will be esta-

blished this evening. His Royal Highness left this

place about nine o'clock this morning.

Yesterday evening Mr. Aldercreulz, a son of the

General, and an Aid de camp of the Prince Royal, re-

turned here from the Imperial head quarters, to-which

he had been sent after battle of Donnewitz. He brings

intelligence of the actual movement of the Grand

Army, as was projected on the first instant; and it

was calculated that it would be advauced as far as

Chcmuitz, on yesterday, the Sd.

1 am as jet without details of the affair of General

Blucher; but Baron de Wetterstedt has engaged me
to detain this messenger untill I shall receive a dispatch

from him this evening for M. de Rehauscn, and he

promised me (for he went lo day to Dessau) to trans-

mit to me at the same time the same particulars, if

he should obtain them. I shall keap this dispatch open

for them.
We have indirect accounts ef General Czernitsehef,

having taken possession, with his corps of Cossacks,

of the whole city of Cassel, from which Jerome Bona-

parte had Heel ; but nothing has yet been received

from himself.

1 have the honour to be, &c.
. (Signed) E. THORNTON.

P. S.

—

Ten P. M.— 1 have the honour of transmit-

ting lo your Lordship inclosed, a letter which 1 have

just received froia rWou d» Wetterstedt.

Signed) E- T.

SATURDAYS LONDON GAZETTE.

The Gazette of last n'tsht contains dispatches from
Lord Cathcart and Sir Charles Stewart, hut they are

of dates prior to those published iu the Gazette Ex-
traordinary on Friday. Sir Charles, in a letter dated

Prague, Sept. 81, says

—

li
It is probable that Bona-

parte will remain it cheval on the Elbe as long as possi-

ble, as the' idea of a retreat, from recent recollections,

cannot be very agreeable to him.''

Lord Cathcart states in a dispatch dated Toplitz,

Sept. 25, that the intention of Bonaparte afier the fai-

lure of the Allies on Dresden, was lo make a dash

at Prague, and that Vandamme was the sacrifice of

that intention. His Lordship says—" Vaudam me's or-

ders were to push on toyyards Prague, and he had posi-

tive assurances that a very large force would immedi-
ately follow him ; he was so mnch convinced of Bona-

parte's inteution, that when the Prussians were in

sight in his rear, on the SOlli ultimo, at Nollendorf,

it was impossible for his Generals to convince him that

it was not a French column. It also appears that

troops did move to support him, but were coueter-

madded, and the officers sent to inform him were
killed."

This Gazette also contains the ceremonial of (he in-

vestituie of the Emperor Alexander with the Order
of the Garter.

It likewise contains the dispatches from Sir James
Yeo, relative to his action with the Americans on the

Lake Ontario, which we gave iu Ihe News of last

week. ,

BANKRUPTS.
C. T. Priestley, Halifax, Yorkshire, liquor merchant,

Atloruies, Messrs. »ykes and -Knowles, New-inn.
J. Webb, New Sarum, Wiltshire, brandy merchant. At-

toniies, Messrs. Bruudrett, Wainwriglit, and Spinks,

Temple.
W. Ark.-ll, Stratford, Essex, baker. Attorney, Mr. Ben-

tun, Union-street, Southwark.
T. Masterroan, Upper Russell-street, Bermondsey, tannef
end leather-dresser. Attorney, Mr Dean, Neiv-inn.

J. B. Cr;itner, Nodehill, Isle of Wight, grocer. Attorney,
Mr. Flnsliinau, Kly-place, llolljoin.

G. Killick, Piccadilly, hatter. Attorney, Mr. Cole, Gle-

ments'-lDD.

W. Berry, Charlbury, Oxfordshire, tallow-chandler. At-
tomies, Mesjrs. Meyrick and Broderip,Red Liou-square.

J. Trustrnra, Wood-streel, umbrella-maker. Attorney,

Mr. Greenwood, Chaplei-house-court, St. Paul's Church-
yard.

J. Robson and J. L. Waugh, America-square, coal-factors.

Atlornies, Messrs. Chapman' and Stevens, Little St.

Thomas Apostle, Queeu-street.

J.Juekon, Dean-street, Southwark, coal merchant. At-
torney, Mr. Niiid, Throgmorton street.
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THE NEWS.

llead-^i^rlers, CteW5u, Oct. 4.

According to rrporls received from (Jen. Blucher,

he hat been engaged with the 4th French corps, com-

manded by Gen. Bertrand.

The latter was strongly intrenched iu a Tillage be-

tween VVarleniterg and bleum.

Gen. d'Yorck'js corus dislodged and overthrew the

enemy, taking abo\e 1000 prisoners; 16 pieces of can-

non, and "JO tumbrils, with their train, were captured.

A body of 2000 men ihrew themselves into vVilten-

bero-; the reir.auukr of the enemy's troops fell hack

upon Kemberg. Gen. Blucher pursued them, and his

head-quarters will be this evening at the latter place.

His cavalry will be at Duben.

By five o'clock thin morning, the enemy's troops,

under the crdeis of toi fsMal Ney, which were in this

town, amounting to 18,000 men, had begun Iheir re-

treat towards Leipzig.

Our advanced posts had, in the rourse of .this evem

ir.g, pushed on as far as Raffuhn and Jesnilz, and to-

morrow the junction with General Blucher will take

place.
. ...

The vanguard of the Russian Army, under the or-

der of Count. Woror-zolT, occupies Cbethen. Ber.nberg

is garrisoned hy Russian cavalry. To-morrow ibe

two armies of the Prince Royal and of Gen. Blucher,

wll make a combined movement in advance, probably

in Ihedireclion of Lejnzitr, They form together a to-

tal of 127,000, or 130,000 men. His Royal Highness

will, without doubt, establish his head-ciuartcrs at Ue-

guha. l .

I have the honour to he, &c.

(Scried) DE WETTERSTEDT.

L JV D JV:
SUNDAT, OCTOBER 24.

ADVANCE OF THE GRAND ALLIED ARMIES
ACROSS THE ELHE—THE FRENCH DEFEAT-
ED by'.'ulucheii and platoff—retreat
OF H-OvJAPAllTE FROM DRESDEN, AND DE-

FECTION OF THE KING OF RAFARIA.

At length iome grand movements have taken place in

Germany, indicative of immediate decisive events.

General Bi.tjchuk has suddenly marched from Baut-

zen^ »al*er»ed parts of Upper and Lower Lusatia, and

penetrated iinlo Saxony by-way of Elster,a place near

WlUeneurgb. Here he forced a paisage across the

BlbK On the; 3d instant, having defeated General Bhr-

TrVANT>{ and. the 4th French chrps d'armie, who were

driven fro<n their strong uUrcnchmeuts on the left

bank, with -a loss, in prisoners alone, of 1600 men, 18

pieces of cannon, and rriany eaissonp.

In some of" the latter French Journals it was stated,

that BLUtifEn and'his army had entirely disappeared.

They hadjin truth disappeared, hut only again to ap-

pear en anew theatre, where, in conjunction with the

Crown Prince, they might effect the most important

services.
. - -i

i • •
' '

When at Elster General Bu'cum was within a few

hours march of the army 'of the 'Crown Princ^.

Iiiiitk'dialely on hearing- of'lhe crossing of Ihe Elbe by

the Prussian*, bis Koyal . Highness left Zerbst and' pas-

sing the river at Rosslau and Ackeen, he proceeded to

form a junction with them. This was effected on Hie

5th inslant; and the combined armies, .amounting to

one hundred and thirty thousand men, instantly ad.

vanced. Dessau was precipitalely abandoned by the

French ; and the Prince of Moskwa, w.ilh about

13,000 men, retreated oil Leipsic. The letter from

the Baron de Whttekstcdt to Mr. Thornton, says',

that the head quarters of the Crown Puinck, (who is

now the General in Chief of the armies of BivcXBft!,

and D'York) were expected on Ihe 5th instant to he

at Raguhn, a town about thirty miles from Leipsic
;

but the Prussian cavalry had established themselves-

at Duben, scarce twenty miles from that place.

We now turn our attention fo the grand allied army

which has had its head-quarters so long a't Toplilz,,

The arrival of General Benincsl.n, v.i'ii ihe Russian

reserve, seems to have been the signal for their mov-

ing. Having therefore communicated their intention

to General Blucher, and the Crown Prince, on the

1st inslant, the Russian aud Prussian part of that

army, which exceeds 80,000 men, proceeded to Com-
motau and Brux, with a view to the support of the •

Atistrians who had gone before them to Chemnitz.

At this latter place, which is about 40 miles from Leip-

sic, on the opposite side to that where Blucher and

the Crown Prince are, they were expected to arrive.

on the 3d inst. Thus is the French Emperor now si.

tuated. The line of the Elbe is evidenlly abandon-

ed. The whole face of the campaign is changed. ;

The Crown Prince is advancing on Leipsic on the

Berlin side, and with an army of 130,000 men, i»

within 20 miles of that place ; whilst on the side next

the Rtiine the Auslriaiis, Russians, and Prussians, with

at least an equal force, have arrived within 40 miles of

the same city.

The Extraordinary Gazelle ia addition to the

above important information, also affords trs some

intelligence of our old friends*—Platoff and his

Cossacks. The operations of the active Tihelmann,

it seems had occasioned the French General Lefebre

Denoutte, (the same man who broke his parole near

Cheltenham,) to be sent after hun at the head of about

10,000 men. He was however i»et near AJtei'.burgh

by the Hethan, who immediately attacked and routed!

hiin. The whole of the French forcfc were dispersed,

and 1500 privates 40 officers, and 5 pieces of cannon

fell into the hands of the Cossacks.

We stated it as our opinion, in our last number,

that fear of the defection of his allies, who are in his .

rear, might operate to induce Bonajarte to retain

his advanced situation at Dresden longer than the

dictates of military policy might warrant This is

rendered more than probable by the defection of Ba-

varia from the French cause. This important event

we are not able ajficiitl/y to announce, but we under-

stand Ministers entertain no doubt of it. The circum-

stance has been notified from the Stage of the princi-

pal Theatre in Berlin, and Government are in posses-

sion of information, lhat on the 26lh ult. the Bavarian

officers in the garrison of Leipsic were arrested by

Bonaparte's orders. The silence of the French Pa-

pers, which bring down ihe accounts from the army

to the 3d or 4th instant, is nbt conclusive on this head,

as it would be an act of policy to keep the defection

of Bavaria secret, until the levy of the last ordered

conscription should be completed.

The accounts by the Fre'nch papers, which have been

received to the 18th inslant, might have brought in-

telligence from Germany to the 11 lb or lath instant.

The official advices however only come down lo the

29lh or September, an evident proof that Bonaparte
has had uolhing to boast of for many days after Ihe

important movements of the Allied Armies, which are

detailed in the Extraordinary Gazette. An unofficial

article mentions, that he left Dresden on the 7th in-

stant, in the direction of Leipsic : and Ibis we believe

lobe the fact. B.ut we strongly suspect he has now
finally quitted that city, and in (his we are confirmed

by anotherarticle in the Freneh papers, inserted under

our foreign head, which states, that Leipsic is about

to become the Theatre of great military opera-

tions. We also know this from our own sources

of intelligence. We gather from The Extraordinary

Gazette, lhat the Crown PniNcE would he able to ap-

pear before Leipsic about the lib rust, with 130,000

men ; Napoleon, the French Papers infortn us, had

assembled an army nearly equal' in numbers to meet

him. On the 7th he left Dresden with his guards to

take the command of this army, having ordered Prince

Poniatowski, with Count Lobav, £t. Cvr, and Ouoi*

not, to oppose any attempt which might be made

from Bohemia. Allowing the necessary time for

reconnoitring aud manoeuvring, we do uot think lhat
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The combined armies of the Crown Piwncb

'^.ieneral Blociier on one side forme .1 a total of

f m 12T,000"lo 130,000 men. The Russians and Prus-

.a^s, on the other, exceeded 80,000; and to these are

lobe added thee, rpsofKLKiNAi, of 10,000 men and all

the Austrians, whose number is not stated. What effec-

tive force Bonaparte had left to mecUhis formidable

array, we have no data to calculate, but the circum-

stance of Ney having under his command only 1S.000

men at Dessau, combined with the total inability of

the French to prevent Blucher and the Crown Prince

from passing their whole force ove. the Elbe, prove

their weakness. The struggle must however be a

dreadful one ; and when we call to mind, the skill—the

perseverance and the incessant activity of the man op-

posed to us, we confess we wait the event with consi-

derable anxiety.

The Extraordinary Gaztle published on Monday

last details the particulars of the gallant attack on the whence he set out on the 30th of September, at night ; he

brought the news that the Co and Army would debouch )es-

terday and the day before into Saxony, and would be to-

day at Geea and Chemnitz. Platew took 2000 prisoners

at Altenberg on the 28th ult.

" It is believed that the Emperor Napoleon is concen-

trating all his forces at Lcipsic, whither he will pro-

ceed with the Royal Family of Saxony. Yet wc have

certain news that he was still at Dresden the night before

last.

" The French confess that in the battle before the en-

trenchments of RossiSU with General Sandels, they loit

upwards of 1000 men in killed and wounded."

French positions on the river Bidassoa. Our army is

therefore now in France. Private letters mention that

the French peasantry have been kind and civil to them,

offering them bread, cheese, and wine. They say they

will voluntarily supply us, and remain in their houses,

if the Spaniards and Portuguese do not come into their

country ; but that if they do, they will leave it, after

having destroyed every thing before them.

The Austrians, it appears, not only make head

igainst Beauuarnois iu Italy, but are obtaining ad-

vantages which will so< n give additional interest to the

war 'm that country. General Nbbent reentered

Fiume on lhe 16lh ultimo, and is supposed to be now

,n possession of Trieste. It is reported that his inten-

tions are to make an attempt on Venice, where the

French have several new men of war, and two old Ve-

netian 50 gun ships.

The accession of Bavaria to the cause of the Allies

I

is said to have been expected for some lime ; for it has
' been remarked, that although on the eastern frontier

of Austria the Bavarian force has ever since the rup-

ture of the armistice outuuinhereil the Austrian by
uear 20,000 nieu, yet not a shot has been tired.

We have heard it staled as a fact that lhe Austrian

Government has transmitted a letter, intercepted by

In another part of this paper we insert some Swe- th,eir armv , to the Prince Regent, written by Soult to

dish and Austrian Bulletins. The.ir interest is lessened Bonaparte, in which the former says, " that unless he

i „i..;„..,i ;„ n,« v-rimnr had a reinforcement of 50,000 men, uho had never
i,„ ihp mo-p recent advices contained in Hie cxiraor- .

'

bj me mu c ru™ au v
'faced the English; he could not succeed against Lord

dinarg Gazelle, but still they are well worthy of no- Vellinglon."

tice. They shew the resolution of tb*! Allies, and how

actively their different armies carry on the war. Whe-

ther it is the spirit of the deceased Moreau, or that of

the more fortunate Bernadottb. we know not, but a

new spirit certainly appears to animate their counsels

and dire-ct their movements. to Morlaix is returned with two Ladies, oue of whom
is direct from Paiis, Our entrance into France was.

known there, but no one dared to speak openly of it.

A private letter from Gotlenburgh states, " that
j

Thje public mind was gloomy and desponding, but
accounts had been received there of a body of Saxons i there had heea no disturbances* . The new conscrip-

tion was to take place at Paris on the Tlh ul next

The DuRe of Bedford, it is said, is going to Spain.

We understand that one of the Nicest foundanes
for cannon, in France, is established in the neighbour-
hood oi Bayonne,
Wc have staled, that the Minister would necessarily

require ten millions of money before Christmas and
that most serious doubts had arisen as to lhe means of
obtaining this sum. To have issued Exchequer Bill*

to this amount would have beep vain, lor there is at

present no demand for them in the market, and the'

inconvenience of ll.eouantily already issued is most se-

r ni'

.

sly felt, since the duties are now 16 a ^reat degree
paid in Exchequer BilE, which bring uo money -

iuto the public coffers. To raise it by a Loan would
seriously interfere with the Wa)s and Means for the
next year, and would also create the necessity of im- .

posing new laves, which Government must be con-
vinced would be unproductive An attempt is (here-
fore to be made to raise money on the Continent for
our Allies; thai is to say, the Courts of Austria and
Prussia are to be allowed to draw hills on this country
bearing interest, and made payable six moulds after
tde Peace, which bills, it is thought niaj te i.cgoci-

aled abroad, or may he paid to the persons who pro-
vide necessaries and stores to the Allied Annies, in-

stead of money.
The entrance of our troops into the .ioulh of France

will be, at all events, attended with one advantage.
They will fare belter than they did on the Spanish side

»f the Pyrenees. An officer of distinction in a letter

to a friend from head-quarters at Lezaca, savs, " Sir-
'

Willoughby Cotlon is at my side making a hcaity din-
ner on lhe ham of a donkey."'
The Ministerial papers have within these few last

da\s rather lowered their lone as to the events likely

to follow Lord Wellington's invasion of France. They
now assert, that the advance was merely to change a.

position, which in the « inter season is not strictly te-

nable. On this subject, they say, " The advantage of
the position which the result of the battle of the 7th
has given to our armv, is, that it enables Lord W.
to remain on the frontier, .which, had he not possessed
La llhunc, and the road lying on the French 'ide of
the Bidassoa, would have been next to impossible, as

the roads within the Spanish territories, which con-
uecled the right and left wing of the British position,
are impassable at an advanced period »f the year
Consequently lhe position which he held previous to
lhe Tlh would have been rendered untenable. Tho
BritUh army now has its right at Zng::narr.ardi, from
thence itsextendsby La Hhiiue to the Mantagne lerle,
and from thence to the sea, holding what the French
Government have invariably cousidered the strongest
line of the Pyrenees, and what Cardinal Mazarine is

much praised for having induced the Spaniards to
abandon France.

It is said to be the opinion of a high personage,
that the fortress of St. Sebastian should at least for the
present be retained in British hands. Iu this we per-
fectly concur. In our possession it will be impregna-
ble, besides, in case of any dispute with the Spanish
Government, what a stale would our army be in in
their advanced positions, did we not hold some poiut
from whence they might return to England.

General Vandamme passed through Lann on the 1st

instant, accompanied by a Russian field yager. The
inhabitants, and some military men, a thing which,
rarely occurs in such circumstances, could not restrain
themselves from breaking out in invectives against
him. A Wcslphalian Colonel who, with his regiment, .

had deserted to the Allies, asked him in F.ench, if he
had not some commissions for Bremen. Hambnrgh,
and Lubeck, where his humanity was still remember-
ed ? .- Vandamme knit his brews, and pretended not
to hear him. <

A letter from an Officer belonging to Ihc squadron
under Sir B. Warren, mentions a reitort of Lhe Essex

The ceremony of the investiture^ of the Emporor Americ3I, ,,.,,,.,,,. having been captured and carried
Alexander with the Insignia or the Order ol the Gar-.

;a |„ (jiiail.iloune.

ter, took place at Toeplitz on the 83th u'.t. His liu-
j Mr . Larpeut, the Judge Advocate, now in Spain,

penal Majesty at the same time coulerred a Russian ,'

!)a8 |,eeu exchanged for ^French Commissary.
Order on Sir T.Tyrwhitt. '

|
The appeal respecting il.e right of the Lord Cham-

The cartel that carried over Sir rJiimphry Davey berlam to interfere in the performances of the l'an-

Thc following letter written from the Head•quarters
of the Crown L'fiaee, furnishes some additional in-

teresting intoi mation relative to lhe recent movements
ol lhe Ali,e;l Armies. :

—

" DESSAU, OCT. 4.

" 1 eagerly embrace fhe opportunity of informing you

that nil the Swedish nod Russian aimy passed the Elbe yes-

lerday by Knsslauand Aclien. The divisions of the army

commanded by General BuUw, and 12,000 Prnsnaasi

under General TauenEein. will cross' by Ihc bridge at Rots-

l.iu lo-mnrrow morning, and join us. General Herscli-

Ii hit's rlups will observe Magdeliuigh, and occupy the

hitrenchments at Aclien, and the tcte-de-pont at Rotsly

A division 01 General iiulow's corps remains before Wit-

tcnbuigh.

" In consequence of a concerted plan between the

Crown Prince and General Hliirlur, the latter proceeded

rapidly from Bant/en by Hertzbeig and J essen to Elbter,

where, yesterday morning, he threw two bridges over the

Elbe, and crossed with three corps of (JeneiaU Saehcn,

Langerdn, and Yorck. lie found the 4th French corps,

commanded by General Bertram!, strongly entrenched ina

village between Wartenberg and Bleddin. The corps of

I Yorck, and particulaily the division of Prince Charles of

Mecklenburgh, dislodged the enemy, overthrew him, and

made upwards of 1 Jl)0 piisoners. A corps of 'i000 men

|

fled to Wittenberg ; the riM fell back upon Kembcrg —
I
Gen. Blucher pursue' ihein, ar.d iu lhe evening fixed hia

head quarters at Kemberg. The cavalry is at Duben.
" At five this morning the troops, under Marshal Ney,

who were about 16*000 strong, had begun their retreat In-

wards Ueipsic. This evening our advanced posts had al-

ready pushed on to Ragulin and Jesr-nitz; and to-morrow

the junction with General Bluchers army will ta!;e place.

Both armies will then march on 125 to 13!>,000 strong.

" We have indirect accounts of the entrance of General

Czernichelf into L\-uscl on the 2Sth of September. He re-

1 leased all the State Prisoneis confined in the Castle; and

it is said, two Westphalian battalions laid dow u their arms.

I

The King saved himself almost alone.

" A Courier arrived last night from Toplitz, from

and Bavarians, not less Iban 30,000 in number, having

actually gone over from the riench to lhe Allied

Army."
Private letters from Gotlenburgh mention, that a

»rand battle was fought on : wo successive days, the 3d

and Sd instant, near Dresden, which Icrminaled, after

a moil tremendous carnage, on both sides, in the total

defeat of the French. We hardly think this possible.

There is a report, mentioned as such by Sir diaries

Stewart, that Bo iaparl«\ accompanied by the King

of Saxony and his family, set out from Dresden for

Leipsic on the 28lh ult" The same statement is re-

peated by the G< ttenburgh letters, with the addition,

that the unsafely of the roads, the swarming of the

partisan corps, 'and the approach of Platow with his

tremendous Cossacks, forced Nap •Icon to turn back,

month.—Sir Humphry lias oblained the permission of

Bonaparte to make a mineralogies! totir through
France.

The French papers have atleogth opened on the

Crown Prince of Sweden, aud the Journal D'VLm;iire

of the 14th hist, contain* a most furious philippic

against him. After having detailed some of the

former incidents of his life, it concludes by sa

" ll is therefore for uncertain expecla'i^it s that S«e-

theon Theatre, came on for argument on Friday, be-
for a Bench of Magistrates at the Westminster Ses-
sions. Mr.-Guriiey was fuV lhe -'prosecution, and
Messrs. Alley, Scarlet^ and Adolphus, ably supported
the appeal. The Bench howevei, did not come to
any determination, and the milttr stands over /or
judgment.

Speed —Sir John Hope dined at Dublin on the S3lh
nil. ; siiied Irom Cork on im-o7th ; armed at Corne-
lia on the .Sd inst ; joined head-quarters on IheSdji
and tasted .victory on Fresich ground on lhe Tlh.

The first stone for the i .«• Ciulom-liouse is to be
laid to-morrow. All the Cabfnel Ministers, and other
Official vlenllemen, aie expected tube present The

success during two centuries. Ar.d it is a nun who
owes his dignities a:u'. his power but to ih". influence

of the French Govenr.ent, a military renown acquired

in combating the enemies of Fiance; it is hi in who
and hide his beau assaifl in C'.e qu::r',ers he mear.t to

| forgetting all that is sacred, in the worid, betrays at

have quilted. 'the same lime, his honour, his former country, and
Poor King Jerome has been driven from Cassel, his ! t|,e best interests of that nation which had taken him

capital, by General Czernit*helV and his Cossacks.—
j

;.,,„ ; lg entire confidence. Let him walk upon the

The French have since re-occu; :« ,1 lhe city with con-
j
Continent till his hour has arrived ; let him walk,

siderable force, but not before the Russians had ac-, escorted by the Kotzeboes, the Genl:-., the SchegeN,
quired a very considerable bootv, m the mode of co!- and all the contemptible tihelltsts paid by tt>e F.nglish

^ectiog which, as may w,.ll be supposed, wkttmtra the
'

Cossacks were not very nice. t »,t

We have authority to stale, that no more Tickets

will be issued for the entertainment on Lord Mayors

day, than cm be conveniently accommodated at

Guildhall.

den has given up Finland; her natu, ,. 1. !»ark, and
|;^Uf Liverpool, :, 3 First L„,,' „,rthe Treasury and.

detached herself from a system followed w,.|, 5ttCh
Pr,me Minifler, u^apectpl tolas the stone

On Wednesday last, Thooias SI ellon, E«q. Coronc
for the City of L >ndon, bel an inq- M on view of
the body of Mr. Thomas Gccigg.'Whu kept a lar«a
g'.iss warehouse ia Crced-lmie, «bo p,,t apciod "to

In sisteiice about two o'clock the preei-din^ da», by

Oligarchy ; but let him learn, thai he h .sheen judged
by his countrymen as he will be judged by posterity -,

let fiiin know, that tne destinies of France arc unalter-

able ; that the efforts of her enemies will he wrecked
before the valour of her armies, the patriotism of

her citiiens, and the energy of her Government."

blowing 011)1 bis braini .. ith,a pistol. VfroSci

—

Lunacy.

Eagle Iniuraute Company, Gornhifl, loih C'el"ber,

1813. Notife is hereby given, that the Transfer Bo. '<*

of mis Corrpany "wH1 close < u the lit of November
next, and that 3 hnlf-yearlv Dividend sfrcr ih" rate of
G per cent, per an mm cl.ai I it> YaT, will

commence payment on Monday, the 13 h day of
December vie\l, between lhe I . 11 and 3. and
continue pr.y u^ • v- v ,\ ilowing day. Saturdays (?-

canted, ItH lhe Istot January nex', and afterwards on.

every succeeding Friday, between the sa:uc hoars.—

-

JWh. bEETB.vx, Secretary,
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The Mooting I'.ipers have made oul svjptc uew Mi-

awlerinl Arrangement*. They it'll us., thai

—

Mr. ('.inning it enmins; into office,

Mr. \bbo t h> have ;i Peerage,
Mr. li. Kuihur>t la be Speaker of the House of Com-

mon*,
Lord CaMl-reagh In be Chancellor of the Exchequer, in

the room of Air. Van-iilarl, giving up the Fuieigu Depart-

ment lo r Cianning.

i»ir. Wharion to retire from the Treasury, and lo be suc-

ceeded by .Mr. Addinglon.

T • this new Ministerial projet. we can give Ihe most
positive contradiction. There is nwi the least founda-

tion for any part of it, except, perhaps, f«r the reti.*.-

meul of Mr. Abbott from the dignity of Speaker »l

the Houseof Commons. Mr. Maimer* Sultoo is nieu-

tioucd as his successor.

It has been suspected, that on account of the allu-

sion made at the close of the Inst Session, by Mr. Ab-
bolt, the Speaker of the House of Commons, lo the

. fate of the Catholic Bill, that he would not attend auo-

ther Meeting of Parliament in the same situation.

The following paragraph which we copy from The
Courier, however, tells a different tale :—
" It was some time ago generally supposed that a change

^vould take place in the Speakership of ihe House of Com-
mons, and that Mr. Abbott wished, from ill health, to re-

tire. We are happy however to be able lo state, that the

health of the Right Hoo. Gentleman is now perfectly re-

covered, and thai he witl continue in that high office

which he has held with so much honour to himself and such

advantage to the country."

We have, however, reason to believe, that the Ho-
nour ible Gentleman's conduct ou the occasion we have
alluded to, will be made the subject of severe animad-
version iu theensuing Session.

We copy ihe following account of the behaviour of
Bonaparte l» ihe Austrian Minister Count de Metier-
Juich, from 'the Courier :

" In Hie last conference which M. de Melternich
had with B u.aparte at Dresden, just before Austria
•declared wrr against him, he took ihe Austrian Mi-
nister inlo his cabinet and lacked lite door. He then
began one of his usujI discourse, in which he passed
with his usual rapidity from th« bitterest invectives to

the most magnificent promises, offering territories,

indemnities, every posssible temptation to keep Aus-
tria his Ally.—Now soothing, and now menacing ; at

cne time declaring he would destroy the Austrian
name ; at another that he would raise it to a splendour
it had never known bef -re. Frequently he broke out
inlo these expressions

—

Pour Dieu, laissez moi Jinir

itvec -ces Husses ! After the conference had contioued
four h»urs, he went out and locked the door upon M.
de Melternich. He remained absent about a quarter
of au hour returned, aud continued in the same
straiu for four hours more, when M. de Melternich,
nearly exhausted with fatigue aud the passions of the
Corsic.ru, was allowed lo depart."

It is said, that a Royal Duke (not the Commander
in Chief) has given in apl«n to Government, by which
the Militia force, in part, is to be made immediately
disposable ; the arrangement is foundeded on the sys-

tem adopted in the year 1803, which gave half pay to

thine OtJiceisof Militia, who procured one huudred
men for the regular regiments.

His Majesty's brig Barer has been taken by the

United States brig Enterprise, after a most severe

action, iu winch both Captains were killed, and bu-
ried together at New York, where the two vessels had
arrived. The Aiuericau had a crew ol 130—the Boxer
only GS
A Treaty, offensive and defensive, has been signed

lietween Austria, H»ssia, and Prussia. A copy of it

has been received iu this country.

Sir Thomas Graham is arrived in town He brought
with him the French flag hoisted at the Castle of St.

Sebastian's.

The inhabitants of the houses surrounding the Ope-
ra House, have received notices to quit on the 6th of
April, for the intended improvements. < ^
The copious rain* which have lately fallen, haye gi-

veil great assistance tu the pursuits of agriculture, and
it is to he hoped they will accelerate the rising of the
springs, as, before the wet set in, the want of water
vtas a general complaint j at Brighton it traf sold

about the town like milk. Some streams irijtie neigh-'

ijoiirl.ood of Kye, that had not before teased run-

ning within Ihe memory of the oldest inhabitant of
that town, were completely dry. '*,

The distribution of time, and arrangements of stu-

dies for tlie winter season, at Ihe Hoyat Military Col-

lege?, have been established as fallows:—The Cadets

rise at seven, breakfast at eight, and attend the French
and Mathematical Professors until eleven ; from that

hour to Iw.lve i general Parade and Drill j from
twelve till two. Military Drawing, Fortification, and
Geography * frojn two to three, ihe Classics j^froiii

that lime dinner and private recreation until five

o'clock ; French and Arithmetic until eight, and the

Retreat at nine.

The hop duties is now said to amount to 132,0001.

A district order has been issued forbidding the mi-
litary to sport on any mamiors, without permission of
the proprietors having been previously obtained.

The fortifications of Bayonne are strung both by
art and nature. Those of the former kind wereorigi
nallv planned by ihe celebrated Marshal BoufFlers and
executed under his immediate inspection. H resided

at Bayii ne during their progress, and one of the pub-

lie walks near (lie City still bears his name. Many
new wot ks have been subsequently added, particularly

since tile year 1819, and it is now considered as one
of the stto igest fortresses in Europe.
Two houses in Pulieuey street, . Bath, are fitting

up for the reieptioii of Louis XVIII, and his suite,

who are exptc.ed iu that city uext week.

Ttt&ATKtt.

COVERT GARnr.lS.

On Thursday, Mr Conway performed, for Ihe lirst

lime. Hie part of Jafiier, iu Venice Preserved— His

delineation of this weak, infatuated character, gave
us no reason to change our former opinion, as to the
rank or station in the histrionic walk which this Geu-
lleman is capable of filling. His roice will ever pre-
vent him from attaining the summit of his profession,
hut his person, and his general knowledge of the prin-

ciples of his art, must always render him respectable.

In Ihe taunting scene with the libidinous Renault, and
in ihe detail he gives to Pierre of that wretch's at-

tempt on the virtue of his wife, he was excellent, but
in all his conversations will) Belvideru he was lame and
spiritless.

The part of the hold, honourable, but mistaken
Pierre, was most ably sustained by Mr. Young, who,
iu his acting, hardly left us any thing to regret for Ihe
absence of his great predecessor, Kemble—Mrs.
M'Gibbon played Belvideru, and though she possesses
not the thrilling tones of a Siooons, nor the traits of
sensibility so apparent in the acting of a Smith, yet
her performance occasionally reminded us of both.—
'•he did not overact her part, aud what she did, she did
respectably.

After the Play, a new melo drama, called The .Miller

and his Jfen, was brought out lor the first time. Like
all similar pieces, it depends for success more on the
interest excited by situation,—in Ihe splendour of its

scenery, aud in the appropriateness of its music, than
on any particular excellence either in its characters

—

its plot, or its dialogue. A Nobleman, lost in the
midst of a storm in a forest, and his foolish servant

—

a hospitable old cottager and his daughter, who re-

ceive them—a band of banditti, at the head of whom
is the Miller—and a Lover sighing after the cottager's
daughter, are characters which have been so often
before the public, that it is next to impossible lo
elicit any thing new from them. A good deal of inte-

rest is, however, excited in the situations into which
these people are thrown, and, above all, a gnnpowder
explosion is made in the last scene, which, of itself,

would render successful a much worse piece than The
^Wilier and his .Men.

The music of the overture, and that incidental to
the piece, are both heautiful. Mr. Bisnop is the- au-
thor; and Mr. Pocock the writer of the dialogue.

—

Farley, who in the bills is called the arranger of the
action (a very important post in a melo drama)
has a very good part assigned him, and he acts it

well. The piece was gi veu out for representation amid
thunders of applause.

On Friday evening an exquisite musical treat was
provided at this Theatre, Miss Stephens appearing for
Ihe first lime in Polly in the' Beggar's Opera. At first,

she was a good deal embarrassed, but she threw so
much plaintive tenderness in her voice, that he must
have been a stoic to have been unmoved at it. In
" Cease your funning," and in the scene with Lucy,
she exhibited a good deal of playful gaiety ; and we
have no doubt, when accustomed to the size of Ihe

house, and to the presence of so large an auditory, (a

most terrific sight for so young a debutante,) she will

prove herself not deficient in comic talent. The other

characters in this Opera were well filled. Jisci.i.noi

proved, that when he pleases he can be Ikcledon
still. Nor should we omit Mrs. Liston in Lucy. Her
figure is against her, and we were at first surprised

that Mrs. Sterling had not been selected to till the

part. But though the latter lady might have proved
a better personal representative ofthe credulous Lucy,
she never could have surpassed the former in spirit of

action Qr sweetness of voice. Altogether the Opera
was remarkably well performed, and given out for re-

petition amidst the loudest expressions of admiration.,

• Mr.'K^ble's engagement at Coveot-gardcn Theatre
takes :place in January. He is to perform twelve
nights. He is now upon the eve of returning to Ire-

land, where he is engaged during the invervai.

Jrliixerxes, with the whole of its. admirable music,

is felling up at Drury-laiie v with all life vocal strength

of the- bouse. Arkaces and Mandane by Braham and
Mrs. LhtxoM. This friendly rivalship, is as it should.

Iie'.o Wben'-f^reeli meets Greek, then comes the •''en-

chantment of ftrget harmony."

A person calling himself a Colonel, has lately- been
guilty <ff several fraudulent practices at Portsmouth,'
from whesiee he went tOjHjae, in the Isle of Wight,
and frequented the balls, -thratte, and library, and ap-

poared quite thejiian of fashion , he bad his Lady with
liiin, and they 'at.. Sys| paid regularly, and were consi-

dered a-oew-raarri&d rojiple f their having been there
some lime, ,they were niJt inspected, and were after-

ler wards trusted it the different shops j they run up
-accounts at Telf 's hotel, -Hideout's the grocer, WiL
hams' and Colliers' at the Library, and on their depar-
ture, gave bills on Messrs. Ksdaile and Co. bankers,
London, receiving a large balance out of each bill.

—

O.i Messrs. Williams and Colliers' bill being presented,

il>£sw indie was detected, but the bird was down, and
nothing further was heard of nil Saturday last, when
notice-arrived from the Town Clerk of Oxford, thai a

persyhn answer ing the'descriptiott was in custody there,
having attempted, without success, to defraud Ihe
tradespeople there, and he<was detained till it was as-

cerlained;1f bft wasrthe person". The person whom' he
had defrauded out of a curricle, and another out of
horses, attended, rind swore to him, and he will be tried

at the next Hampshire Asiizes. He drove into Oxford
with the horse's and curricle before mentioned, and on
being taken, wajited -to' ^compromise, by giving up the
horses, carriage, aud money, but which the Magistrate

J
would not permit. ' * *.

THE REV.
Uf-TEREUX't LETTEIl,

TO THE EDITOR —
he MORNING CHRONICLE.

Sir,—A deference
much more than my tPpinion, which I respect

luclanl, to notice a stal«.iTrourcs me '
however -re-

paper of the 27 1 h of Seri» *hieh appeared I")' "/
ment, represented as lia\"er m in that liste-

rs

mem, represented as iiav1 '- * -.......<••-----

letters, addressed by theun.'"" 1 ,wo confidential

his relatives in Ireland.—If sun»,e LeaTS l" l
f*

individual, under any circum" act would, in nny

violation of one of the most #»• ** a flagrant

how indignant must I feel to be d law * of *°.c
,

ieti
'i

committing it, on the occasion,™*^ "1™..-
cnmslances, in question? But "\ ""uer ,he

,

t,
.

r "

tale will put this statement down."'k
how a P'?m

ing, from the conversation which harfV*' V £~
tween him and Colonel O'Kelly, on th«T*2 P

*tn"
ing, that he could not convince that Ger

n<Iay e
f

V
f?"

innocence of Ihe actual perpetration of th™" ?
whicb he was the next morning to suffer""

1* V'm
me to draw up an appeal to the Public, in

e
,
q

.

u
f
6
f~

would, he said, most solemnly, and most iis„: vo
cally, assert that innocence. I accordingly dilj

ra^up the first of the following papers, which he v/ \j
most willingly, have signed ; he had himself, in j?

*

course of the night, drawn up, and actually signu
the second; and would have put both into the hano
of the sheriff, the moment before he was launched
into eternity, had I not, on more nialure reflection,
thought it prudent to advise him to suppress them,
and to let things take their usual regular course.

—

(That this latter object was not accomplished is owing
to what took place, from another quarter, immed£
ately before his execution). In the propriety of my
advice he most readily and most cheerfully acquiesced j

and I destroyed, as I thought, the papers in his pre-
sence ; the fragments, however, were, through tie
ofneiousness of one of the turnkeys, collected »nii
pasted upon paper, and are now in my possession.

—

Their contents are transmitted to you for the satisfac-
tion ofthe public, and are with the exception of Ihe
names, verbatim as follows. That they are faithful
copies may be ascertained by yourself, if you will do
me the honour of calling on me for the purpose. The
slightest inspection of them will shew that they were
not taken from any body in any of the passages of
the prison ; that they were not addressed lo any of his
relatives in Ireland ; that Ihey were not, in short, either
letters or sealed papers of any description, but mere!/
declarations of Leary's innocence of the actual murder
of Clifford.

I have the honour to be, Sir, with great respect.
Your obedient humble Servant,

JOHN DEVEREUX.
White.street, Moorfields, Oeteber 80, 131S.

" Honoured Sir,—Before this paper can meet the eye
of the. Public, to whom I entreat it may be eon>muaieatert,

I shall be arraigned before the Tribunal of Ihe Eternal,
confronted, perhaps, with him for whose murder I shall

have und«rgone the dreadful sentence of the law. With
all the solemnity ofone under circumstances 60 nppalling t&,

human nature, I altest the Great Arbiter of my Destiny,
who will, I am persuaded, if I make him party to a false-

hood, plunge me into eternal perdition ; I altest Ihe

spirit of the murdered Clifford, who must, if I embrued
my hands in his blood,,cry out for|vengeance on mv guilty

soul ; I attebt Heaven and. Earth to w ilness that I did not
contribute, either by word 'ot by deed, to the perpetra-

tion of the crime for which" f am going to suffer. I ac-

knowledge, however, the justice of my punishment, be-

cause I ought, as I had it in my power, to have prevented
its,perpetration. For this, and for every other offence of
which 1 stand culpable in the sight of the Almighty, I am
most heartHy sorry, and most earnestly implore pardon of

hira, of ray- country, and of my fellow-cilizens. I throw
myself upon the mercy of my crucified Redeemer, and
through his merits alone, humbly, hut firmly, hope for

the remission of my manifold transgressions. 1 have, with

Ihe most uddoubting confidence in his all-merciful good nets,

endeavoured lo prepare for the awful moment which is to

usher mc into his immediate presence; I, in imitation of

his divine example, most cordially fogive my prosecutors,

and die in sentiments of the most perfect charity with al*

mankind.

" To —— Hoy, Esq. one of the Slwriffs of the

City of London."

" Newgate, September 50, I8J3.

" To the Heavenly Father to whom Ianviobop«j to see

this morning •rthis day, & to the PuMic at large.-- 1 own
that 1 am not guilty of Ihe crime that I am to suffer for

this morning, & i. laid to my charge'-and all yte con-

greatlon & good Cristiam—my countryman swore my life

away falsely, which is T , A the officers wronged
me in like—stated what I never mentioned, Amy Goseph
Mus as v/eft as the re«t—but as a good Cristian I do
freely forgive them all, A .ill others that w otild grudge
me—from irty heart I do cinccrcly forgive them—in hopee

that God will forgive me in my last A dangerous battle A
if I have offended him any ways, I offer myself freely unMa

his satisfaction A: rare. At) yon good Cristians pray for

my soul, A ftod bless his children.

" Sated ttfcis 20th lay of September, 1813.

" JAMES LEAdtY.

'
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POLICK.

CUILDU A LI/.—TAYLORS.
On Saturday, J. Stevens, F. S/eigrt, J. Rnwman, T.

Atkell, B. Pearson, J. Dixon, W. Brown, /'. Fienton,

and J, Banner, nine men employe. I in the l;i\l<»r«' di-

vision of Mr Maherly, the army contractor's work*.
at Paul's Wharf, Thames-street, were brought up,
charged' with being concerned in robbing Mr. Maherly
In a very great amount. It appeared that Air. Stevens,

Ihe manager, had for sonic' t into suspected that a sys-

tem of r..l)l>cry, to an alarming degree, prevailed

among the workmen or. his employer's premises : he,

therefore, resolved to take measures in order to detect

the plunderers. With lliis view information was sent

to Henry Carage, the ward beadle of Castle Bnyuard,
and he was desired to come down between six and se-

ven on Friday evening, before the tailors were dis-

missed from work, and to bring a parly of constables

with* him. The ward-beadlc did so, and he and Ihe

the constables were secreted uniler a gateway, through
which the workmen had to pass. On a signal given h^
Mr. Stevens, Hie whole parly, to the number of twelve
or fourteen, rushed from their hiding place, and cat I.

seized one of the workmen. As might be expe
the whole corps of plunderers were thrown into con-

fusion; but Ihe officers only succeeded in securing the
nine prisoners, out of about 70 men, at least in such
situations as to attach an\ actual guilt to them.

H. Garage deposed, that he first seized a man who
had nothing on bun ; he then laid hold of Elevens,

who dropped a piece of blue cloth, which had the

Storekeeper General** mark on it. Witness found out
the prisoner'* lodgings, and on searching them disco-

vered five more piece* of the same sort of clolh.

George Carter, a clerk in Ihe employment of Mr.
Maberly, took Sleigh, and found a piece of the same
•ort of clolh under his coal.

Samoel Bailey seized Askell, and saw one of the pa-

trole take from him a similar piece of blue clolh.

George Martin found a piece of blue clolh, with the

broad arrow on it, in the lodgings of Bowman.
Pearson was taken by one of Ihe constables, con-

cealed in one of Ihe culling-rooin*, where he had no
business after seven o'clock. This was about twenty
minutes after that hour. There was nothing found on
him.

H. Mackate! took a piece of blue cloth from Dixon's
bosom.

J. Cannon, the street keeper, found a piece of while
serge concealed in Brown's breeches.

Fitzgerald, a couslable, found another piece wrap-
ped round Henton's loins.

J, Wyalt took a piece of white serge from the per-
son of Hanmer.

Besides these, a large quantity of clolh was picked
tip by the constables in the yard, which hid no doubt
been dropped by the other workmen in the confusion.

At the request of Mr. Stevens, the prisoners were
remanded till Tiictday next, in order lo give Mr. Ma-
herly time lo inform the Commissary General, and the
Government Storekeeper, as the clolh in question had
been sent in by Government in order to be made into
clothing for the Spaniards.

Monday.—In consequence of various pieces of cloth
which could be sworn lo, from having Ihe sloremas-
ter's mark upon them, having been picked up by the
Officers, in the avenue in which the search was made
among (he workmen employed hy Mr. Maherly, on
Friday afternoon, without the possibility of tracing
the same home lo any of the workmen in particular,
the whole of the remaining workmen, 37 in number,
were, on Saturday evening, apprehended, on suspi-
cion of being concerned in a conspiracy along with
Ihe other nine already in custody, and were this day
brought up, with the view of undergoing an examina-
tion.

Mr. Covsr and Mr. Gurney attended on the part of
the prosecution, and, as Ihe examination of Ihe nine
prisoners, upon whom the property was found, and
whose cases were greatly involved in Ihe charge to be
endeavoured to be substantiated'against the other pri-
goners now to be examined, prayed that the whole bu-
siness might come together, and that those thirty-se-
ven men might be remanded in the mean time.

Mr. Alley, for the prisoner*, did not object to
this ; on which
The worthy Alderman (Goodbehere) ordered the

prisoners to be remanded, and that thewh.de of the
persons concerned should be brought up for examina-
tion to-morrow.

- Tuesday.—The Tailors who had been remanded on
Saturday and Monday were (hi* day brought up before
Mr. Alderman Birch for a final examination.
Mr. Const, Counsel for the prosecution, proceeded

to slate the particulars of the case. Mr Maberiey, in
consequence of the suspicion he had for nunc time en-
tertained, employed constables lo search his men on
Friday last, as ihey came from work. \ine were Ihen
seized: and various articles, and among them pieces
of clolh marked wilh Ihc broad H, were found on the
ground, to the number of 25 or 27 pieces. The others
who escaped by overpowering Ihe constables, came
as usual the next day, and were told that there was
no work for them, but that they might call in the
evening for Iheir wages: they accordingly did so, and
to the number of 37, were taken into custody. The
evidanee against the first nine (part of which ha* al-
ready appeared) wa» then gone into a second tune

It was staled by the Overseer, that the men always
received a certificate with the cloth weighed out to
tbein. wilh which the work when returned was com-
pared.

The prisoners, some of whom denied ihe charge
while other* left the whole lo their Counsel, were com-
muted fur trial. Oue of them, of the uame of Uinton \

requested lo be sent on board of ship j Ibis, however,
the Alderman thought proper lo refute.

Eleven others were next brought up, and answered
lo iheir names.
The Witnesses who had given evidence before, ap-

peared against the prisoners, and testified to Ihe fact
of their having escaped on the Friday, bv overpower-
ing Ihe constables, and of the 27 pieces of clolh (which
were produced in Court) being found in Ihe yard and
on Ihe staircase.

The Learned Counsel slated, that a combination and
conspiracy could be clearlv proved, whose object was
to injure every man who dated to refuse becoming an
accomplice, in every possible way, and which*, from
the number of its members, had anticipated complete
impunity.

John Bond was then examined, and slated Ihe regu-
lations as lo Ihe persons leaviug work, and the num-
ber that sat in Ihc different rooms ; the signal for dis-

mission was the dropping of a pair of shears at seven
o'clock.

Stevens, the overseer, Mr. Wyalt, and Mr. Ryder,
were also examined. The former two staled the fact

of the clolh dropping on the (door, and from the bus-
tle and confusion that prevailed, could not point out
Ihe particular individuals. The last mentioned wit-
ness staled, that the certificate given to the man along
with the clolh, contained the date, Ihe name of the
person, to whom it was delivered, and Ihe weigh! in

pounds and ounces; and upon being returned, Ihe
weight of the garment was to be slated, and the weight
in shred* and cuttings. The men, however, could
make up deficient weight, and were in the practice of
doing so, by making urine upon the clolh. The wit
ness then mentioned some instances of deficient weight
in the case of some of the men employed.
The police officer then slated, that Wedderburn,

one of the prisoners, had said, he thought what Ihey
had done was no robbery ; that some men were cle-

verer than others i and that should Ihey hang a dozen
a week, they could not put a stop to it, for the mo-
ment a man bflcame an apprentice lu a lay lor he be-
came a thief.

Otlieranf the prisoners, of Ihe name* of Rrickman,
Jlf'f.eiw, Mathtr, Etficards, l'ark$, Liater, Cortland,
and liutter, either denied Ihe charge, er left the whole
to their Counsel.

Itobert We&ferburn said, that he could not account
for the conduct of others ; he knew that in his own
country, the West Indie*, tailors were much given to
cabbage, and he presumed ihe case was the same byre.
For himself, he did not pretend lo mure honesty than
other men ; but Supposing he had no regard to hones-
ty, he certainly had some to prudence, some regard to
himself and his family. In the employ of Mr. Maherly,
lie had not held a situation of trust, and nothing was
so odious as Ihe character of an informer ; indeed, he
would sooner go to Bolany Bay than become one. On
Friday night he knew nothing of any clolh being ta-

ken, and had repeatedly asked the officers to take
charge of him, but they were too busy. Next morning
he had come to hi* work as usual, which was no sign
of dishonesty, and had been then taken into custody.
A certain deficiency of weight was allowed, and he had
once, where eight ounces were allowed, only taken
five. Mr. MaberJy had threatened, that if any man

Most of Ihe pledges were made at the shop of Mr. IV-
iriman, a pawnbroker m (omptun >l n el ; and curiosity
led him llnre, lo ascertain, it pyssjbltJi to whom lliey

belonged. One of the duplic.-iir* was for p-Je«!gp>» made
ml .Monday, consisting of a pair of knee Inn kli.s. and
a pan ol sin es. On Mr. Brandon seeing them, he ro.
collected lli.it Mr Charles Taylor had worn them, in a
characli r, «n .Saturday night. On a description being
given by Mr. Peri man of the person who had made Ihe
pledge. Mr. Bi amino was soon conviuicd thai il was
not Mr. Taylor, but be smpcc'ed the prisoner ; and on
Mr. I'eiimau seeing him at Ihe Theatre, he ideuliJied
him as Ihe man: upou which he was given into the
custody of Donaldson, ihe couslable, who, on search-
ing him, found a pair of buckles, and asked him if
they dul not belong to Mr. Luton; the prisoner ac-
knowledged Ihey did. Donaldson also found upon
him a key, which proved lo he a pas* or masU r-key,
which opened every lock in the theatre. Donaldson
locked up the prisoner, and proceeded lo his lodgings
in Salamanca street, Lambeth, where he found a great
variety of articles, of considerable value, belonging to
the proprietors of the theatre, and a number", f ihc
pel formers. John Collin, the properly man. belong*
ing to the theatre, identified » pair efloots, fouud by
Donaldson in Ihe prisoner's lodgings, as belonging lo
Ihe theatre ; be had them in nse on Saturday se'nniafct,
and he wanted them again on Thursday 'night, "but
could not find them He also shewed Mr. Charles
Kemble's name written iu Ihe inside of them, Ihey hav-
ing been made for that gentleman. He also identified
several other articles found in the prisoner's lodgings,
or that were pledged, as belonging to the theatre.
James Flower, a tailor, of Long-acre, who is '.em-

ployed in the theatre, identified some calico, a bell, a
sash, and trowsers.

William Prickell, the slore-keeper belonging to the
theatre, proved large quantities of thread, bidding,
moreen, &c. at least so far as his belief went, lobe
the properly of the theatre, and whi<h was foUod m
Ihe prisoner's lodgings.

Mr. Luton, the comedian, said he had every reason
to believe the buckles found upon tho prisoner, were
his property ; he had a tim-lar pair, which were sto-
len from ihe theatre. He also believed a pair of stock-
ings produced by Mr. Periman, the pawnbroker, and*
which had been pledged by Ihe prisoners, to be hi* pro-
perly.

Win. Jones, shopman to Ah. Drey, a pawnbroker,
io St. Martin's-laue, produced a ring, a shift, and hand-
kerchief, which had been pledged' bv the prisoner, and
were owned hy Mr. C.Taylor. Be also produced a
variety of other goods, the propexiy fif the proprie-
tors and different performers.

David Periman, a pawnbroker, of Complon-street,
produced a great variety of articles of very considera-
ble value, belonging lo the proprietors and perform-
ers, which had been pledged by Ihe prisoner in the-
name of John Taylor. Among them were three pairs
of buckles, several pairs of stockings, a gold I much, a*
gold ring, a pair of boots, Ac. belonging to Mr Chas.
Taylor. Also a pair of black breeches, which Mr.
Taylor recollected giving to the prisoner, he being hit
dresser. Mr. Taylor further said, the discovery waa
particularly distressing to him, as he had turned away
a person on suspicion of having stolen the gold brooch.

he>
brought back more than the weight, he should be dis
charged, as it could not be honestly come by. To say
that the same weight must be brought back that was
given out, could only he lo make h\m Mack ; (a laugh)—(The prisoner being a native of the West Indies was
excessively swarthy).

The Alderman observed, that in a case of this na-
ture, where so many were implicated, it was out of
his power to discriminate betwixt Ihe innocent and the
guilty. That was the province of the Jury.
Mather and Graves, two of the men charged, made

protestations of their innocence; but the Alderman,
tqough he admitted the hardship in the case of an in-

nocent man, felt himself unable here to draw a distinc
tion; and the whole, to the number of eleven, were
committed for trial.

The remaining 25 were Ihen brought to tbe bar, and
the same evideuce that had been given in the case of
the other* was brought forward in their's.

The Alderman then asked each man individnallv,
what he had to say ; when almost all of them left trie
whole tt> their Counsel.
The prisoners were all of them committed.

BOW-STREF.T.
Robberies at CovENT-GAnuENTriEs.the.—On Wed-

nesday John Tel/or was brought to the office, charged
with having committed divers robberies in the thea-
tre Royal, Covent-garden.

It appeared from the evidence of Mr. Brandon, the
box-book and housekeeper, Ibat there had been re-
peated robberies committed in the Thealrc for a consi-
derable lime past, both of property belonging to it,

and also lo Ihe different |>crforiner*.

A number of persons en- ployed in the theatre bad
been suspected of being the thieves, and some had
been discharged on account of the suspicion that at-
lached to then. The prisoner was en. ployed in the
theatre as a dresser, aud had been on the establish-
ment for 20 j ears. He was a great favourite with the
proprietors and performers, and wa» much respected
iiy all benr onsiJered very steady, and in fact the
last man in the theatre who would have been suspected
ol dishonesty.

On Monday night, as Mr. Brandon was walking
across the stage, he observed a sma'l old pocket-hook
lying helorc him : be picked il up, and fund it lo
contain between thirty and forty pawnbrokers' dupli-
cates. Most i,f the property appeared to be pledged
in Ihe name of John Taylor, but nothing appeared in j

Qo was committed fr? trial, and Mr. Bj
the book so as to inform hiiu to whom il belonged.— 1

over t0 projectile Tor the Proprietors.

The boots found pledged he described to be among II

few articles saved from the fire when the theatre was
burnt, be haviug by chance taken them home with
him ; they had in consequence become favourites wilh
him, and he had had them new topped at his own ex-
pence, so that the tops were his, and the legs and f. et
Ihe proprietors. The properly stolen being principally
Mr. Taylor's, Mr. Nar^s asked him, how out of such
a great variety of articles he never missed more than
he had described ? Mr. Taylor in reply said, tbe pri-
soner knew well what he wanted lo act in, and he sup-
posed, that he always contrived lo lake those article*
out of pawn that he knew would be wanted, if he.
pledged others to redeem them.

William Bradwell, a shopman to Periman, the pawn-
broker, produced three remnants of velvet, -winch Ue
had taken in pledge of the prisoner, and which wen>
identified to belong to the proprietors of the Ibeatre.-

Mr. Mathews, the comedian, proved two pair of
paste buckles, which had been pledged by the. prisoner
at Mr. Penman's shop, lo be his property ; they w< re
of an antique make, and he had no hesitation in
swearing positively to them. A black silk handker-
chief was shewn him; he said he had lost such an ar-
ticle, but added, it would be too much for him to
swear to a black silk handke. chief. Periman related a
ludicrous circumstance of nin« <ne pound banknotes
being pawned. The idea of pledging, bank-notes, al-
though upon a serious inve* ligation,, caused some
r.iifih t—however extraordinary it may appear, yet
Periman declared, that be had received bank-not-s as
pledges, and that he actonjlt had some now belonging
to a female servant, and she regularly paid il*- inter-
est ; no reasonable «a»se could bea«signed, but the
conjecture was, that she took them to the pawnbro-
ker's for safety.

Mr. Farley, the comedian, recognised a broach and
a ring, produced by Periman, as paw-ed hy I he pri-
soner, to be his property. He stated, trfat Mr. Hirri*
had done him the favour to grant him a master or
|«a«* key, which would open nearly every lock in the
theatre. He missed it about three weeks "since, and fm
had every reason lo believe that the ke\. found by Do-
na! l«mn, the constable, mi the prisoner! .*ashis.
The prisoner, who had concealed his- face during,the

examination, on his being asked tn Mr. \vib«s. what
he had to sav to the charges, b'nrst into a flood of
tears, and acknowledged that mtmf of them were true

i
adding, i| was distress tha« drove him to Ihe crime

-<H>U«rJ.
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HATTON-GARDEN.
Information being received at this Office, that Joshua

Ennoble, a baker, residing in Silver-street, Clerken-

well, was in the habit of selling adulterated bread, a

search-warrant was granted, and three Police OtEcers

went to put it in execution. Last Thursday evening,

having entered the house, the baker strove to pre

•vent the otlicers from searching llie premises : remon-

strance was iu vain: he collared one officer, t«ud pinn-

ed him up against the wall, but being overpowered, the

officers proceeded to make search : they found a tub

nearly filled with the refuse of masbed potatoes, which

is left after running them through a sieve, to mix the

finer part with the Qour. They also found a quantity

of old ship salt, which generally remains, or is shook

off the beef or pork used on ship-board; this salt he

said he used for cheapness. Some of it was mixed with

water, in a large tub in the bake-liouse; also a large

quantity of bread, which was of the full weight, but

of an adulterated quality. They brought the baker

before Mr. Capper, the Sitting Magistrate, where
the bread was also produced. The officers swore to

the charge of the assault. Mr. Capper told him he

Tiad a mind to fine him 101. for the offence, which,

he would pass over ; but for his gross imposition on

the public, in selling them such bread, he should fine

him in the penalty of 20l., which he accordingly did.

Theba';er not paying the fine, was committed for

three months to the House of Correction.

UMOXtfTALL.
On Thnrsday, three Bakers were brought up and

fined in penalties exceeding 40l. for exposing to sale

bread short of weight. The bread was sent to a cha-

ritable institution.

PEDESTRIANISM.

COURT OF CONSCIENCE.
VINE-STREET, PrCCADIt.LY, OCT. 19, 1813.

A case of material importance was decided by the

Magistrates of Wesniinster, in attendance at this Court,

which may have a beneficial effect in preventing the

many impositions practised on the public by the agents

and servants of the Proprietors of Stage Coaches. A
Tradesman, of Piccadilly, was summoned, at the suit

of Mr. YViilan and Co. the Coach Proprietors, to

appear before the Court, on a demand for 36s. for

the carriage of a box to and from Portsmouth. The
box was sent, on the 10th of April last, to the office

*>f an a^eut of Mr. Willan in Piccadilly, directed to

Colonel Acheson, Crown Inn, Portsmouth, to the

care of Mr. Billeler; but al ..«;-.'gh by the Colonel's

tetters it appeared he had made repealed applications

to Mr. B. yet he as repeatedly denied having re-

ceived any such box. The Colonel was consequently

compelled to sail without it. The agent was again

applied to, to produce the box, and about six weeks
»mce it was relumed, and a demand mads of 36s.

Vhich demand was resisted, and for thv? Mr. Ilalchardj

was summoned by Mr. Willan. When the box was
-returned, " to the care of Mr. Billeter" was evident

ly cut out, and hence the mystery solved, as to the

feox not having been sent as directed, How llys arose

"Mr. Willan's servants can best explain.—The Magis-

trates dismissed the case, and Mr. Wi Han's agent paid

the costs.

ACCIDENTS, OFFENCES, tfc.

On Saturday night, after Ihe Glasgow mail had changed
horses at Poimont, the guard and coachman being both in-
toxicated, the latter havingdropt the reins, in endeavour,
ing to recover tliem fell from his seat, and the coach going
over, Lis head, he was killed on the spot. Meanwhile the
horses being at full speed, the guard was so perfectly inca-
pacitated that he could make no effort to stop them, and
they continued at the gallop along Linlithgow-bridge, till

they came ta the Post-office in that town, where they
stopped, without the slight, »t injury. The trepidation of
the passengers may easily be conceived.
A person, pretending to bean Officer of Dragoons, and

(he son of a Noble Lord, after living some days at Stevens's
Hotel, ha.justdecaniped, leaving a large bill unpaid.

Oa Wednesday, at four o'clock, the neighbourhood

of St. James's was put in motion in an unusual ex-

treme. Some wit, who had a wish to try his talent in

"invention, gave written directions to several trades-

men for a great variety of goods, which he ordered to

fee sent to Signor Xaldi's apartments in St. James's-

street, and although this mode of hoaxing has been

so generally known and felt, the thing succeeded to a

great extent. Musical instruments of all sorts were

conveyed to the spot where the amusement was to go"

forward : doctors and coal porters, tailors and lawyers,

dress-makers and opticians, were all collected together

to laugh at each other; the most ludicrous meeting

"was between a big drum and a coffin, which came in

contact with each other at the corner of Jermyn-
•treet; the attendants upon the latter instruments,

vsho were all dressed in old canonicals, began to sus-

pect, upon seeing the drum, that the funeral was to

be a military one, and they accordingly dispatched a

inessengor to procure the apparatus for the sepulchral

honour of a hero. The mistake wa3, however on

found out, and the chagrin of the disappointed stii

keepers was inconceivable. They recovered in som.;

litlle time,and departed amidst loud vociferations pro-

ceeding from a great crowd of spectators.

On Friday, the 15th insiaut, Bramsley Goodluck and

G. Manners, were fully committed for trial, charged

with having, on the 9th of October instant, in the pa-

rish of St. Andrew, Canterbury, fraudulently obtained

the sum of 8l. 19s. under false pretences, with intent

to defraud Wm. Baker, Esq.—-It appeared that the

prosecutor, inconsequence of being accosted on the

Parade by one of the prisoners, and asked by him if he

would purchase some silk handkerchiefs, accompanied
him to the Butchers' Anns, In Butchery-laue, where,

being introduced into a private room, the other pri-

soner made h's appearance, and produced, as a great

bargain, some pieces of very fine FrcncJ. Cambric,

which, he said, were worth 24l., but, as a particular

favour, would let the prosecutor have them for ten

pounds, which sum was accordingly paid for them;

but, on further examination afterwards, the supposed

French Cambric turned out to be only Scotch gotten

cambric, of the value of one guinea!—We mention

these particulars in order to guard the public against

. similar depredations, as we understand there are other

persoos of a like stamp traversing the country as

hawkers and pedlars. In this instance Manners sated,

that he was the servant of Bramsiey Good!. irk, and

Wf»& instructed to accost young farmers in particular;

with an ioquirj If they wished to purchase any contra-

band goods.

per qr.

Wheat, Kent&Essex, 80 94

Further Particulars.—Rainer, the Kentish
butcher, started on Wednesday night, the I3lh inst.at
ten o'clock, to perform the great match of 100 miles
in eighteen successive hours. He went off with great
confideuce, and was backed at odds. He went 20- miles
iu two hours and 48 minutes ; he then halted ten mi-
nutes and took refreshment ; he went off again as
fresh as when he started, to 35 miles, and again took
some cold fowl and a cup of tea, rested 12 minutes,
and went on to 50 miles, quite fresh and well, when
a dreadful storm came on, and the rain came down
in torrents, through which he persisted in going, al-

though all bis friends, and his father with tsars in

his eyes, used every persuasion to make him give up
the match, as a serious injury was certain, as well as
the impossibility of his winning ; the bad state of the
ground, together with the rain, was sufficient to re-
lax the strongest powers of man, yet, from the game,
and obstinate manner in' which he went on, he was
backed at odds, and persistad he could win it, until
he came to the last mile, when he came to 69 miles
in twelve hours and nine minutes, he fell and could not
rise again; he was seized with a cold shivering, with
violent pains, and lay in the marquee two hours before
a postcbaise was got to take him home, where he \

Flour (persaek)

now remains much dejected and constitutionally in-

jured ; and the opinion of the medical Gentleman who
attends him is, that Rainer can no longer reign.

J. BAXTER, T. PAIN. Umpires.
"

Teuterdcn, Oct. IT.

BIRTHS.
Lately, at Canterbury, a poor woman of the name of

Hoslon, the w ife of a farrier belonging to the 1st, or Royal
Dragoons, of three girl*.

MARRIED.
On Thursday, by the Rev. T. Young, at Richmond, G.

Lys, E?q. of Clapham terrace, to Miss Laura Yart, of
Richmond, Surrey.
On Monday last, J. Fc.ike, Eso. of Durringtou-house,,

ui Eescx, to Miss Rebecca Smith.
On the I9lh inst.at Camberwell. J. Martin, Esq. Bille-

ricay, Essex, to Elizabeth, youngest daughter of Thomas
Howell, Esq. Oswestry, Shropshire,
On the 19th inst. at Henbury, Mr. J. H. Dutterworth,

only child of J. BiiUerivurth, E-q. M. P. to Mary Anne,
only child of T. Stock, Esq. of Heuburj -court, Gloucester-
shire.

On the 20th inst. at Lcwisham church, the Rev. W. B.
Cnllyer, D. D. of Blackheath, to Miss Mary Hawkes, of
Lutterworth, of Liecestershire.

On Saturday morning last, at St. Clement Danes, Strand,
Mr. John Livock, of Hampstead, Co.il Merchant, to Miss
Mary Milllcan, niece of Mr. George Ward, of Arur.del-
ttrect, Strand, Coal Merchant.

DIED.
Suddenly, on Thursday evening last, of an apoplectic

fit, Mr. J. Langton, of the Belli, St. Martin's le Grand.
On the I6th instant, at Chelsea, Surrey, Mrs. Vardoa,

aged 53.

On the 13th inst. at his bouse at King's Langley, Herts,
G. Crawford, Esq. iu the 72d year of his age.
On the 8th inst. at Muncastcr Castle, the Right Hon.

Lord Muncastcr : he is succeeded in the titles and the

estates of Muncaster and Water-hall, Yorkshire, bv his

only brother, the Right Hou. Lowtlter Pennington, Gene-
ral of his Majesty's forces.

On Sunday last, at Hastings, Mr. George Sparke, of the
Bank of England.
On the 15th inst. at his chambers in New Inn, Richard

Loxham, Esq.
On the 17th inst. at Calshot-castle, in the county of

Hants, after a few minutes' illness, Lieut.-General Sir

Harry Burrnrd, Bart. Lieut.-Colonel of the 1st Regiment
of Foot Guards.
On Thurdsay last, Martyr, Esq. Solicitor to the

Bo rd of Directors of Greenwich Hospital.
At Christopher Godmond's, Esq. at Lee, in Kent, Mr.

Bear! i, sen. of the Kent-road, iu consequence of flic over-

turning f his chaise on Saturday se'iinight.

LONDON MARKETS.
- CORN EXCHANGE.

Friday, Oct. 22.—Oiir Wheat market was dull tbu
morning, having an increase to our former supply by the
arrival of several vessels from Suff. Ik ; what few sales
have been effected, were at a reduction of 2s. per quarter
from Monday's prices—The quantity of Barley now nere-
is very considerable ; but that of fine quality sold full a»
well as on Monday, while the second sorts a> e scarcely sale-
able at a decline of from 2s. to 3s. per quarter.—Oat. and
Peas are 2s. per quarter cheaper.— In other articles there
is no alteration..

Suffolk 78
Norfelk.... 78

Rye 46
Bnrley Old 46-New 52
Malt 86
White Peas (boilers) 90
Grey ditto 58
Small Beans 6)
Tick ditto old 58
Oats, Potatoe 36

Potand 30
Feed 24

80

92
82
54
56
92

Vt
66
62
43
38
36
85

per qr.
Wheat, American . . ,

Danlzic 86 96
Baltic Red..}
Hambro'....V 70 T8
BrabantRedy

Rye , .... 48 50
Barley... 45 59
Oats, Brew ..

Feed 30 36
White Peas 60 U&
Grey ditto 60 84
Small Beans — —

.

Tickdilto — _
Flour, Amer.per bar. — —

.

IMPORTATIONS LAST WEEK.
Wheat. Barley. Malt. Onts. Rye. Beans. Pew.

English.. 3160. 922. 1752. 1525. — 857. 544
Foreign, 900. — — 4800 — "

Irish,.... — — — —
Flour (English), 2563 Sacks—American, Barrels.

WEIGHT AND PRICE OF BREAD.
Weight. Prict.

Peck Loaf 17,1b. 6oz. Odr 4 5

Half Peck' Loaf 81b. 11 oz. Odr 2s'
Quartern Loaf .... - 41b. 5oz. 8dr ] s .

lid.

5J<1.

MONDAY,
s. d. B.

a 6
Mutton .... 5 4 a 6

a

Veal....^ 7 a 8

Pork 6 6 a 7

PRICE OF MEAT AT SMITHFIELD
Per Stone of 81b. sinking the OfTal.

I

FRIDAY".

8. <).

4
I
Beef 4 10

6
\
Mutton .... 5 6

! Lamb
I Veal 6

6
( Pork 7 O

HUD OF CATTJ.R. AT MARKET.
Beasts 2,5J0 i Beast 96*0

Sheep and Lambs 13,671)
j
Sheep and Lambs ... .7,2 jf)

Calves 140 Calves 140
Pigs S20

I
Pigs 31L»— : •

1 1,

PRICE OF HAY AND STRAW.

d.

8
o
o

MONDAY.
£. «.

Hay 3 10
Straw 1 12
Clover,.... 5 5

£.
a 5

frida v.

£. 1.

Hay 2
Straw 1 10
Clover .... 5 10

£. *.

5 S
1 16
6 15

PRICE OF

St. James's Market.. 5
Clare Market 5
WhiteehapeJ Market 5

FALLOW.
s. d. [

16

Average Price.

3

i

5i

Imports 5
Casks-

r
( Bales

Friday, Oct. 22.

s. g.
TownTal.percwl 94 a —
Yellow Russia.. 92 a —
White ditto 89 a —
Soap ditto 88 a —
Stuff 82 a —

.

Rough ditto ... 59 a —
Greaves........ 28 a —
Good Dregs .... 9 a —
Curd Soap 118 a —
Mottled ditto... 114. a —

I
Yellow ditto... 102 a —

Price of Candles, per dozen, 14s. 6d.— Moulds, I6.i. 0d.
*»* The above is the Whuiesale Price to the Trade.———» 1

—

. ^_ 1

COAL EXCHANGE.- Frioat. Orr. 22.

Tynemouth — s. Od.
Tanfield Moor — s. Odi
Townley Main .... — s Od.
Walker —s Od.
Wallsend 60s 9d.
WaUsend (Bell's).. —s 0d.
Wallsend (Bewick's)— s. 0<l.

Wallsend (Temple's) 60s. Od.
Wortlcy —s. Od.
Wellington — s. 0d.
Wylam fljjor '—

-s. 0d.

Sunderland Coal.
Bourn Moor —s. Od,
Eden Main new. . .. — 3. Od,
Newbottle Moor... —3. Od.
Primrose Main .... —s. Od.
Rectory —

8 . ()d.

Pontop (Windsor's) —s. 0d.| Russell's New Main — 9. Od.
Souili Kcbburn —s. Od. I Wear Wallsend 54^. 3.1.

123 Ships have arrived this week : O unsold— very few ^t
sea : 80 loaded.

— s. Od.

Rackworth —s. 0<1.

— s. fid.

Od

~*i Od
Charlotte Main ... —

s

Od.

Chapter —>. o.t.

Coilingvvood Main — s. Od.

Eighton Moor 6. Od.

Ellison's Main .... —B. Od.

Hartley Main '— S. 0J.

—s. Od.

59s. 6d.

Holywell Main.... —s. Od.

Kenton Main —8. Od.

Kitlintworth —s. Od.

8. 0d.

Pcntop (Simpson's) —S. 0c.

PRICES OF THE PUBLIC FUNDS.
ioia.

Bank Stock 1 217 21$J'

87 J 8S

Monday.\ Tuesday. \Wednesd.< Thursday! f^'iday

Tnree perCe.a. Reduced j5G£

Three per Cen . Consols j^i fr

7I
?

8115

14

Four per Cent
Five per Cent. Xr-vy ...

Five per Cents.

Long Annuities .......

Short ditto 1778-

Imperial Three p^r Cent
Ditto Annuities 2o years,

Irish Five per C? ... ...

India Bonds
jioutu Sea Stock .... ...

Exchequer Bills jg
l;it o, at 3£ per day J. .

.

Consols for Aoct |57|

O minim P$$k

par

f3d 5 p

58*

i6J 57£ -66J|§

f Hiam
mi
\*m

:2184

i

5
'ff

mi

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
Tuesday.

14 1.16 14 1-16 il4 1-16 14 3-16

par 1 d par 1 d 'par 1 d ,/par 1 d

!
'

3d 5p(3d6p3 d 5 p 3 d 5 p

58
"

Hamburgh .

Altona ...

Amsterdam
Paris
Leghora...
Naples.. ..

Genoa 54

Lisbon 75
Oporto..... 75
Dublin 'i%

30
30
31

20 80
58
42

2.JU.26
1 aiu.lsfi

2 U.
!

30
Liv.J9

60
4?
at

7AJ
7l>i-

4

Friday.

7 24U.
6 9 U,
10

MAILS.

D
u"

^ffrir

68**4 -asiH
61 7i 6* 6* 11

Heligoland

.

Lisbon
Dublin
GoUenburgh

AttR'V£D. DDE.
• 3

, 1

1
v

1

2
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